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COLLEGE SMOKER ~ ~--------------------------------~ COLLEGE MUSICIANS
IN MEMORIAM
IN PUBLIC CONCERT
COMING ON MAY 29
City·s Catholic High
Seniors Invited
to Doings
II ot Dol!! Smoke Scree n 1 Fun
Fest Par Ex cellenLe. Y e annual Union
smoker is now in order. A committee
composed of Tom Shea, Tom Ryan and
Bart Oshornc, at t he direction of the
Collegoc Un ion , ha s begun work on
a r rang<·mc nts for this long looked for,
this choi cest event of the spring
scn~on.

The da te has be en set for Tuesday,
29, in the eollcgc )!ym . All the
seniors of the lo•·al Catholic high
schools ha ve be en invited to attend
and join in the festivities. This is
part of the Ignatius Booster Campnign
by which local students arc brought
into con tact with the best college in
town and are goiven a chance to take
in t he many campus activities. In
addition to th se high school men it
is cxpctLed t hat th e alumn i will turn
out in large numbers to see the boys
who have borne the Blue and Gold
'tandards so famously this year, re~lay

t.:ei ve their awards.
Preliminary arra ng-e m C' nl s a s an-

nounced by the committee include
speechco by Dean Edward Bracken,
S. J., of the co llege, and several prominent mcmbcrg of the Alumni Association . "Bud" M"IIenry, terpsichorean
~pccialist; Smith and Mullce, college
choristers; Jimmy Ambro"e's Syncopators. and the Ign atius Hi "Varsity
Glee Club" have a lread y been enti ced
by the hustling Tommy Shea to " how
t heir stuff" 011 that even ing. There
will be a host of other entertainers on
hand to enthuse t he boys. The question of boxing numbers is still a matter of doubt, owing to the recent ban
on the ~po rt of the padded 1·ing by
Mayur Kohler.
All the lgn atius men who attended
the la't 'big Rmokcr cng"inc ercd by
'l'om Shea will mark their "clay by
day" with a big red ci rcle on the 29th
of May.
Bring a long your young friends
' from the high schools of th e city and
let them see what it mean s to be a
sturlent of St. Ignatiu s Co ll ege. Give
them a )!limpse of that pepp r y. fighting spirit which is and always will be
the characteristic mark of Ignatius
doln~s. smokers and otherwi~e.
As we go to press word has been
rccei"cd that t. Ignatius College
has taken three places, the maximum number pcrmitlcd, in the r -

cen t Intercollegiate Latin Contest.
The Jllaces, first, ~cvcnth and
eighth, "ere won by Thomas Heitnan, '25; John 1•. McHale, '26 1 and

Arthur Acklin , •z:,, respectively. A
fuller account of tht• conte't and
th r· winners " ill be tllrhlishcd in
the nc't issue ol' THE JGN AT! AN.

WIIEI{E .\S, Cod in his infinite mercy has sel'n fit to t:1ke from
our midst our l; doYed friend and coach , l(alph H. Erdman, and
WHEREAS. 1\lr. Erdman has endeared hims<'lf to every student
of the college for hi unstinted C'O'orts in promoting the athletic inte re,ts of this Instit uti on, and
1\'HF.HEAS, his caree r at St. Ignatius College exem plified the
S(Jirit of clean a nd loya l sporlsrrwnship in c•·e ry lin e of athletic end avor, and
WHEREAS. the large measure of s uccess with which our athletics ha ve met is due in great 11art to th e foundation laid by our late
coach, Mr. Erdman, now therefore be it
RESOL\'El), that" e, the E'ecutivc Co uncil of t he College Union,
in behalf of the student IJody of St. lgnatius ollcge, do hereby extend
to 1\lrs. Erdman and the Erdman family our incerest sympathy in
their recent berca•·e ment, and be it further
RE OLVED, that a copy o: these r~s nlution s he s nt to ~lr".
Erdman an d that th ey he publish ed in th e college pap er.
JOHN P. RICE,
President of Co l lege
nion.

.-------------------------------------------------

Athletic Association Starts
DRIVE ON TO FILL ATHLETIC COFFERS

Raffle For Buick Touring
L-----------------·-----------------'-,
Do you want a Buick fo r a qua rter ?
Will you take a snappy 1923 model
five-passenger 8uick touring car in
ex change for a mere quarter'! You
will thin k about it! Well you had
better think fast for already some
thousand· of Cleveland cit izens have
te ndered their two-bit pieces in their
enge rn ess to gobble up this startling
offer.
Who is making the offer? Why, the
Athletic Association of Stj Ignatius
College. The big pring raffle to replenish the somewhat meagerly lin ed
coffers of the A~sociation has start d
with a bang. The 'ollege Unio n is
circulatin g the tickets, which arc a
'luartc r, and reports excellent results
from the hearty respo nse of t he collc!!c men .
The car, a s s tated above, is a Buick.
It re presents one of th neatest and
prettiest automobile buys of this season. A fiYe-passenger 1923 model touring car, equ ipped ri ght up to th e minut -it is certain ly a big attractio n.
Yea, an attraction not only to the
eye, but es pecially to t he purse, f or it
can be had for twenty-five cents, a
quarter, a single two-bit piece.
It will be raffl ed oft' in t he college
g-ym on the night of June 8. The
books have been distributed to both
coll e::re and high school men. Th e
bovs hav e sta r ted to hustle around
an;! if t h<•y miss anyone it su rel y will
not be theit· fault. But in case they
~ h o uld mi ss YOU, and YOU have an
idea that YOU could use a swell car
like this, why just JlUt in YOUR a]l·
pc•at·an<·c o n the ea mpus any day before the ratl'lr• and YOU will be taken
car of.

The Athletic Association unquestionably desen•es the s u pport of every
sport fan in the Fifth City. They
lave made stre nu ous efforts to provi de this town with rea l big league
stuff in the intercollegiate sports.
Durintr the past season t hey furni shed
football and basketball fa ns with some
of the biggest thrills in years.
For next year they are bringing to
town seve ml of the leading football
elevens of this coun t ry, including Carnegie Tec·h of Pittsburgh, We t Vir):(inia Wesleyan, Detroi t U. and Cansus . In o rde r to put across a schedule of this calib re, they must have
finun<' ial backing from local fans. This
raffle gives t hc·m just the chance they
require to ~how the extent to which
they will support the Association in
its efforts.

E
Two ~ x-Professors
at Cleveland Die
:'\ews has b en received or the death
or two former Cleveland professo r s.
Rev. John 1:1. F'roebes. profes or of
nathematics at ~l a rquette University,
li en at T•·i nity hospital, :">lilwallkee,
aft~,. a week' s illness. He spen t five
years at St. Tgna tins ('oll<'t(C le;tehing
uatllemati('S,
Hcv. t>:dward Snlli"!lll, s. J. , 11 assed
t way a t Detroit wh ere he had bee n
.C'ach in ;; ~ t th ('nivcrHity. He wa s at
Loyol a High sch ool in Clevel"nd ror
several years and was t horou g hly popular with a ll Uw sf11<T e nb; of th e Eas t
Sirk S<" hool. Pra.\'HS lli'C requ sl ed of
g naliu K studenls for the rcpos~ or
lhcir so ul s.

Will Play Sunday Evening in Monster
Hall
"Fred Kohl er, :\layor, presents the
St. Ignatius College Symphony Orchestra t oth c people of loveland!"
In the presence of Rt. Rev. Bishop
Scht·embs, and Mayor Kohler with his
cabinet, by far the most eventful or"a sion in the long and honorable history of the c·ollegc orchestra will take
place with the preKentation of the free
~1unitipal concert to be given Sunday,
!11ay 20th, in the inlmense new Public
Auditorium. As announced in the
Ja"t issue of the "Ignatian," this
$ll ,OOO,OOO structure, accomodating
~0,000 ,pecta tors, hns been given over
entirely t o the col leg ·~ "mu. ic
Varsity" for this greatest of all concerts .
lllayor Koh le r, when approached by
Director
Winter's
rcpr sentativc,
Douglas Icivor, of the High School,
exhibited little hesitancy in placing
his futur e as an impresario in the
hands of thP Dil·ector a11d his musicians. Thoroughly respected for hi·
sagac ity and common sense, th may r
has conferred a mos t unusual mark of
distinction on Ignatius and its re presentatives through the orchestra by
thus publicl y recognizi ng its merits.
Half a dozen years of activity in
Cleveland and its environs assure for
t hi s occa•ion a capacity audicn e as a
vindication to t he mayor of his trust
and as a testimonial of the pride and
p leas ure that the college and its
friends take in the achievements of
Father Winter and hi s "boys."
In addition t the personal inte r est
hown by l\1r. Kohler, he has extenderl every pos,ible courtesy, through
his li eutenants, Mr. Shea, his secretary, and Lincoln G. Dickey, manager
of the H a ll , to the Orc hestl'll representatives . Th original s uggest ion
was to the effect that the orchestra
should appear on the program during
the Mother's Day celeb ration , May
13th, but the mayor would not hear
of such a p lan. "Whole loaf or no
bread!" sa id the mayor-hence theresuiti ng arrangement.
An unu su al treat has been arranged
as a further indu cement for attendance on t his occasion. Special lighting effects, in particular those produced in co njun ction with th e newlydi scovered "Clavilux" organ, have been
arranged fo r this concert.
In addition, the or hestra will present a well-chosen program of tune[ul selections , with Leo J . Da rtun ek, an
arti t of prov en ability, who has established a local mu sical clientele through
his appearance with the Cleveland
Opera Co mpany, an accepted local orga niza tion, an d thu s it can be said
(Continu ed on Page Two)
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"Who's Who" .Carney Wins lgnatian
College Song Contest
Jo hn P. Rice
In the early [>art of J"<·ilruary the
10:'\',\T'IA.\' nnn(l\Jnf'Nl a C'OiltPst, open

to all students of St. Ignatius College,
to rlct rmine the offici a I ('ollrp;c Anthem. All g-lorr an<l honor to go to
the w1·itrr of the "inning verses. A~
an arldNI ilH'Pnlivr, :Vir. Wm. F. Cor' f.• an '1 1, former president of th e
Alumni Ass()~iation, offrrerl a <:ash
i>rizc or fiftee n rtoltars to the winner
Well, herr's the winner and the winning son.<~. Jc<lward ;\1. Carney, '25, th e
Wt'li l<nown football star and popular
KO (Jhomore, is th e man. His lleautiful
IJUPIII. Pntltle<l '"A lma ~later,'' was accorrle~ the prize.
Who ha• a better
ri}!h1 to !'.ing of 1liH Ahn:• i\latct',

sa~· \\'(1,

than "Tlutch" C!lrnry, who has hom e
hf'l" lliiiP and C:olrl standards into the
thick of so many li<•rr-c battles?
Thr judgr-H of 1hr Rong- !'onfrRl \":<'rr

A worthy <"ompanion to the immorlals whose achievements, heroic and
olhcrwis(', have previously been emhluzoned herein, is Jack Ri ce, efficient
manag-e1· or the llaslletball squad for
the season just past. Famed as a
crack lenni• player, at least locally,
Rice has attained international prominence as president of this year's senior class, a fact in itself sufficient
tu stamp him as one set apart from
_hi:> fdlows.
It is safe to say that t he season
latdy rn<kd has wi ncssPd the accomli s hnwnt of the rnost remarkable
rt'<'o rrl cvc•r to he aehicvcd by an I gnatiuH court fivl', inc·luding even thc"wonder team of two Y~'"rs ag-o. With the
nu111y Mr. Ric·c, as holde-r of the offic·ial pocketbook and guiclc•r of the official typewriter, at Lhc helm, a most
difficult schedule was disposed of with
th~ utmo~t di~]Htkh. As a result, the
("o ll cgiatc basketball championship of
the city of Clcv land for the first time
belongs >lion<' and incontrovertibly on
Lh<• sunrise side o[ the Cuyahoga, as
~ l r . C:ihhon., would say; and of course
the manag-er Hhan'H largely in the resulting- glory. AL <111Y moment of t he
night or day might one sec Jack in t he
lkan's oflicc, taking t ime off fro m
more remunc·rntive rluties in t he
poHtal service, where he inflicted a
heavy burden on the inoffensive t a xpay<•rs, to whack ag-gressively at a
rcntlcitnlllt Remington.
All honor,
th n, lo th<• gentleman who labor ed
might and mni n to help bring home
a winner for h is nlma mater.
olt1mcs could be w r itten about
,Jack's scintillant activity in h is par ticular bright field of athl ·tic endeavor
- tenn is. Suflicient to note that h e
aehievcd, and he ld, a f w seasons ago,
llw dislritL ,Junior cham]lionship, and
that he has ~inc(' come to be regarde d
as one of the hig-ht.'~t Tanking tennis
t·-..:p(•rt:< in the cit~·· In addition basketbal l fans a few yt'ars back knew
him as a star fonvarrl, both at Loyola
and lp,-natiu>.
As u fiUin~ dim a x to " sueccs~fu l
four yetns, Jack was recently elected
Pr sident of thr College Union for t he
last half of I t)~;L

prr~rnt

Tile acliivitcs or the Sodality have
hecn con!incrl moHliY to missionary
work ~urin" the past few weeks. The
student collections for tbe missions
are bein~ taken Ui> regularly and the
office1·s report tlwmselvPs well pleased
with the totals.
A donation of one hundred dollars
was rlistributed recenllr to the . tiC
an<l foreign missions. The appeal Cor
aid from the South Dakota Missions
was answered pmmptly. The special
ohie< t of the Sorlfll ity"s ;;enero~i ty this
year has been the Chuhari ;l[issions in
India. ancl the_,. were likewise includerl
in the la ot distribution. Letters of
;;ratitudP have been 1·cceived from
many of the Far l~ast ~lisRlonari<'s, assur ing tbe Sodalisls that their orrerin,;s "cr~ pnt to ,.e,·y ~oo rl usc, ilulecd.
~lay dr1·o tions arc emHiuctrd every
noon in tlw C'ollr;:r ("h<q>el anrl thr
nH'mbrrs o( the Soclalit1· a rc urged to
attend.

ll<'l'. Jo:dwarrl llra<:l<Pn, S ..J. , fkan o[
1l1P ('oll(';.e; He1•. Chas. Mrl)c,•ilt Hyan ,
S . .T., and ~1r. g_ F'. Carrip;an. S . .J. Aceording- 1o

Sodality Mission
Section is Active

Laundry Service Counts

pluns the \\'innin;

pn<'n> will be sPt to nn" i!' in preparation for this year's p;racluation exer-

Call

<:is<'~-

, - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , .

The Atlas Wet Wash
Laundry

Alma Mater
!Jr fi'.rhmul

,1[, Carner, '2-

Come, y c .rom of St. l gnnl iu.< , ll'l's trrl!tn round o1nc morr.
Sing lu J,,.,- our pltrlgr of ho n or. rrs u·r hrr1'C Sllllf[ bc[lll·c.
L I liS rally lo lru colon ; brinxinJ! J!lory lo the na111c
Of r;ur () u ffn of ;1/ma tlfalrrs, n•rrlmlin![ be her fame.

1 otice

~he

Diffe rence

5 11 8 Det ro it Ave.

CJJOR US
O utrcsl , //mn ,1Jnil'l", n;c brin.J[ to ih"c
() ur loyal hear f.< tmd I rur.
Fail"l".< f Alma Jllato· . 1<'r xin.e lo tine
f'mi.<c., of lhy Cr,/rl and Blue.
11 'r'/1 brill![ t hfl' ho11on r111d r. ·n rm·n

Palm branch rmd laurrl

-and

ITem. 1867

HE CITY OFFICE
DESK CO.
US INESS F URNITURE
.816 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg.

(rtJH'JJ

1\'c'cr shall H'e hart! ihl' colors r/r,~cn
Our ou•n fairS. f. C. .
-2-

J, the years roll .nciftly r,mcard , Sl. Tr;natiu s stands af,or·e
Faithful /(llarrlirm f!f her rhi/rlrc 11 nnrl mrrour"lcrl by th r ir lo7'C
,/1/ hrr .•trrlu•a11 li'J[ions /(rtt h cr, t here to 111aJ: e !he welkin rut,[(

ROTHENBERG
F OR MEN'S

fJ "ith lh1· f>rtli.<rs of l .r;Jwtius , as u•irh one arrorrlthey sing. (Chorus.)

"FIX IN S"

-_\-

1831 West 25th St.

h.-r halls !hen· dn •,·ll..- a spiril !hat is c~·er slrong and dear
~c h o t!'Orshij>s her eac h year
! 11 h!'r lonr; un l aiutr•tl rrcorrl .<ltr hm
lnzouon t hr lack
Of rle/r nrlcr.< of lrrr h onor u· lt o n·i/1 /n·inf[ l ire t•ict ory bnc/.:.
] 11

T(} t h l' hrar/ of t•<•t•ry .<tuchnt

'"'''{'!"

IF IT'S

ELECTRICAL

It see ms h ardly necessar y to s t a te
t hat all Cath oli c I veland , above all
Call
eve r y wcl l-w i her of St. I g nat ius col (('o nli n ued from Page One)
WEST SIDE
hat t hi s one featu re a lone will assure lege, .ho uld tu rn out for t his free mu m usic lover s a pr ogr a m w ell above n icipa l concert.
CO.
ELECTRIC
the ord inm·y in attractiveness an d
F' t·eigner: "H ave yo u got a Latin
3205 LORAIN AVE.
met·it. Mr. Bar tun k's n u m bers include Bizet's " Torea dor Son g," " Love qua r ter? "
Line. 767
Cent. 4950
Native: "Xo, but I got a Canad ian
Send s n Gift of Roses," and the ever
dime."- Voo Doo.
popular "Moth er Ma chree."
T o render t h e s uccess of t he occasion dou bly s ure, Di recto t" W in ter h a s
OUR AIM
arranged fo r the a p pear a nce of J ohn
QUALITY
l<IRST
VALUE ALWAYS
Tierney, v iolin, er stwhil e star soloist
uf the Ig-natius Sympho ny, now w it h
the Cleveland Sy mp hony Orch es t ra,
and Laurence J . Ptak ( trum pet, a
favorite w it h local m usic fa n s. Tie r 402 Superior Avenue, N. E.
ney will featu t·e w hat has come to b
College Clothes
regarded as h is best nu mbe t", t he appeali ng- "Gypsy Dance," b y Natchez ,
TWO TROUSER SUITS
while Ptak has ch osen >ts h is vehicl
"Love's Olrl Sweet Son g." In a ddit ion, a short solo on the $125,000 pi pe
organ wi ll sp eed t h e inter miss io n.

MORE ON CONCERT

REICHER'S

$25.00 $30.00 $35.00
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Flapjack
Tlw little town of Canyon Butte
w:t .. 1heiLher bl'tle 1· nor worse than the
avCJ'age of t h e frontier town s that
s p1·ung up over night on the crest of
the Western gold rush. Situated in
the center of the surrounding "dig~ings" in the
olorado open country,
1t contain ed a ll the requisites for a
frontier metropolis, a saloon, general
sto re and two or three squat frame
houRes which coup! d w ith an efficient
gang of outlaws constituted all that
tould be d es ired in the conventional
em·ly West community. The gm1g
that g1·acecl the fai r metropolb of
Canyon Butte was headed by a dyedin-the-wool bad man whose meth ds
i C not qu ite <t S lucrative as those of
Ho me modern financiers we1·e at lea.-t
juRt " ' eflicient. Squint L gan, as he
was call d, received his strange cognomen from a scar on his left temple
which on hea ling had given h is eyes
t he appearance of squinting. Squint
formerly had been a gambler in the
Panhandle country and received ~he
scar when an Arizona gunman by the
name of Flint, who also happened to
be a sheriff in h is spare t ime, found
five aces in a deck Squint was using.
'l'he gunman rode away with the consciousness of a deed well done, but
unf01·tunately Squint recovered and as
his game was "queered" he was forced
into honest robbe r y for a living.
The only excuse that the outlaws
had [or existence was the fact that
the miners were too busy fighting
over cla ims to exterminate them. Such
excellent co nditions prevailing, Squin t
and a few of hi s men wou ld swoop
down on so me isolated h ut at irregular inte r vals and relieve the em aged
proprietor of a cou ple of m ont hs'
earn ings and r epair to the h ill s . Gradually a faint g leam of se nse filtere d
into the fre nzied i nte ll ects of t he diggers and a s it was t he prevailing cus tom for each miner to make a tr ip to
town a~ least once a week and bt·u h
away the cobwebs of worry with oft
repealed draught· of l iquid refreshments, t hey brought the ir gold with
the111 and deposited it with Buck Shannon , the pr ]H ietor of the Canteen,
t he city's foremost drinking empo r ium , to be sent t o t he ba nk at Ca rson
Cit y , two days' journey to the east.
Such a n arrangement caused great
jubilation to the leisu r e lovi ng souls
of the outl aws . It rel ieved them of
t he stealthy ri des by moonli gh t, th e
hurried r etreat into t h e hills a ccelerated by the roa r of a n ang r y m iner
expressi ng h is i nd ignation with a
lar ge -bor e shotgun or blaz in g pistol.
Now a ll t hat was n ecessar y was to
find out t he identity of t h e messen gPrs, wn yta y thm11 en ro ute nnrl approp ri ate the retur ns of t he enti re
co m munity. T he fi r st part was the
easi st, as at least one of t he g-a ng
would be in t he saloon at all t imes an d
keep i nformed of an y attempted move.
Af ter four weeks' accu mulation of
du st h a d been de posited with h im ,
Buck Shan non picked out th ree of the
li kel ies t ch a r acters in t he assembla ge
an d en t ru sted t he m wi t h the tas k of
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deliverirlg the go ld to t he bank. In as
much as one of thes me senge1·s happened t he n of the outlaws, the
oth rs did not encounte1· much niftirulty i n s lopp ing t h e little band and
reli ev ing them of the whole month's
earnings. Buck Shannon made two
more att mpls to deliver the gold, but
after two men were killed and several
wounded, among the latter himself, he
apparently gave up all attempts to
ge t it through and Jet it accumulate
in the safe, where an ever present
Cl'O wd of patrons was sufficient protec t ion from a 1·aid. But nnyone having the lea st insight into the charnet<•r of the commun ity's lead ing citizen
would find it ha rd to believe that l:luck
Shannon had g iven u p without a fight.
It iH signifi<-ant also that the next day
he sent a letter to a friend in A1·izona
explain ing the situation and awaited
further developments .
Jt is not difficult to under sta nd the
craYin[!; fo r st rong drink in the throat
of a confirmed d r inker, nor is the unsat iahle appetite for ni cotine be yond
the comprehension of man, but an inordinate adclidion to a base mixture
f flour and wateT known to the outdoors a a "flapjack" is a sensation
outside the pale of hum a n understand ing.
Flapja 2k Saunderson rod e up to the
"Can lfen" a bout two week after the
la st invol unta ry contr·ibution to Squint
Logan, tied his horse to the rail and
pas:;ing up the bar (a feat unprecedented in ~he history of the saloon,
made h is way over to what mig ht be
called a lunch coun~er and ordered a
doz en tlapjacks fro m the a s~onished
Asiat ic. D isr ega rding the u nconcealed
tar s of t he occ upants he slow ly ab sorbed the pasty con1po unds an d then
with the air of an ap peti te well satisfied lig ht i ng his good-natured fac he
lolled back in a chair and promptly
fell as leep.
Th f a me o( a gau nt cowman who
could eat a dozen flapjacks at a time
soon spread over the entire comm unity and fo 1· the first week afte r his
arrival a good sized a ud ience coul d
always be d~pende d on to watch him
secrete the indig stible pas tr y into
his ever smiling face. Bes ides t he
pr digious appetite so out of kee pi ng
with hi spare fig ure, Fl apjack had
ma ny qua lities wh ich soon ma de h im
t he most popu lar man in t h e entire
diggings. H e had a n unl imited a mount
of hu morous stories, an equal a mount
of spare t ime anrl an inexh austa ble
supply of cash of w hich he s pent
f t·eel y. He vouched no inform ation
of himself and as it was co nsid ered
extre mel y i nd isc r eet to be too inquist ive abo ut yo ur n eigh bor , the ge neral
opinion was tha t he was a rov ing cowp unc her w ho had struck it Tich down
state a nd was t rave ling abo ut en jo ying h im self in a n atmo phere t ha t
was to h is liking. On t he whole h e
gave the imp ress ion of bei ng a goo d
sport, qu iet an d perfectly h ar mless.
F la pjack seemed t o confi rm the opinion of t he sages, fo t· he made no a tte mp t at minin g an d afte t· a fe w da ys
of re tie s idleness he wou ld gat her
a fe w s up pl ie , get a sack of "Blue

Grass Supreme" Aour which the Chinaman at the CantC'L'n alw<tys had ready
fo t· him for his flatJjacks, and mounting hi s ho1·se he would ride a bout the
country apparently enjoying the landsca pe and the open freedom of the
land of which hi~ type was such a
t·om antic part. The illogical actions
of the tumbl weed cowboys were too
well kn wn to cause any comment and
after a few days he would t•eturn and
tell of hi s enant wanderings.
A few months had elapsed s ine the
aceumulation o[ gold had begun at
Canyon Butte and during the lime
several mine rs had "pulled out"' and
founct their depo s its waiting for them
at the bank a~ C'ar~on City. When
these fatts became known it WtlH evi
dfnt to Squint that a cog had slipped
in hi s machinery and he Hc l out to
remedy the ta,e. IIi~ ~pies t old him
that the gold was still being deposited
with Buck hunnon and that 110 messengers had bc~n sent out with it, and
a s the exc hequer of the gang was
a ss uming miserly pl'oporlion s, the
only means left for them was to inv~ ligate each and e·very ride1· headed
toward Carson ily.
F lapjack had found a w ek of idleness in Canyon Butt too tiTesome for
hi s restless soul and r eceiving his
custo mary supplies and flour, lw went
r iding out of town in s arch of distraction. About ten miles from Ca nyon Butt<' the tr ni l to Carson
ily
cirdt•s a large hill and at one point
on the extreme lefl it makes '' shat·p
turn at the bot~om of an almost p ,._
pcn ct icu la r ditr. On the farthe r sidL'
of the cl iff th ree me n w ith masks cover ing t he lower ha lf of their faces
wet·e sea ted on thei r m ounts .
" Who's t h is hombt·e co m ing up the
tn1il now '?"' asked Squint of one of
the m.
"It looks lik Flapjack Saunder~ou," ans werC'd his corn panion.
"Noth ing to ug h about this bin!.
He's that puncher l was tell ing yuu
about that st ru ck it r ich down sta le
and is hang-ing aro und blowing it.
You want to frisk hi m, though, h e
always ' got p lent y o' dust on him ."
"Looks l ik e a d puty 1 run up
against once in T exas," sa id Squint .
" But it ain't h im, beca u se th is guy
could tal k eig ht lang uages w ith the
Colts and eat a w ildcat for b reakfast.
That's th e guy that give me t his scar.
Name's F li nt.
U nm indful of t he com m ittee awaiting h im, F la pjack rode on until he
(Con ti nued on P age Seven)
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"Who's Who" .Carney Wins lgnatian
College Song Contest
Jo hn P. Rice
In the early [>art of J"<·ilruary the
10:'\',\T'IA.\' nnn(l\Jnf'Nl a C'OiltPst, open

to all students of St. Ignatius College,
to rlct rmine the offici a I ('ollrp;c Anthem. All g-lorr an<l honor to go to
the w1·itrr of the "inning verses. A~
an arldNI ilH'Pnlivr, :Vir. Wm. F. Cor' f.• an '1 1, former president of th e
Alumni Ass()~iation, offrrerl a <:ash
i>rizc or fiftee n rtoltars to the winner
Well, herr's the winner and the winning son.<~. Jc<lward ;\1. Carney, '25, th e
Wt'li l<nown football star and popular
KO (Jhomore, is th e man. His lleautiful
IJUPIII. Pntltle<l '"A lma ~later,'' was accorrle~ the prize.
Who ha• a better
ri}!h1 to !'.ing of 1liH Ahn:• i\latct',

sa~· \\'(1,

than "Tlutch" C!lrnry, who has hom e
hf'l" lliiiP and C:olrl standards into the
thick of so many li<•rr-c battles?
Thr judgr-H of 1hr Rong- !'onfrRl \":<'rr

A worthy <"ompanion to the immorlals whose achievements, heroic and
olhcrwis(', have previously been emhluzoned herein, is Jack Ri ce, efficient
manag-e1· or the llaslletball squad for
the season just past. Famed as a
crack lenni• player, at least locally,
Rice has attained international prominence as president of this year's senior class, a fact in itself sufficient
tu stamp him as one set apart from
_hi:> fdlows.
It is safe to say that t he season
latdy rn<kd has wi ncssPd the accomli s hnwnt of the rnost remarkable
rt'<'o rrl cvc•r to he aehicvcd by an I gnatiuH court fivl', inc·luding even thc"wonder team of two Y~'"rs ag-o. With the
nu111y Mr. Ric·c, as holde-r of the offic·ial pocketbook and guiclc•r of the official typewriter, at Lhc helm, a most
difficult schedule was disposed of with
th~ utmo~t di~]Htkh. As a result, the
("o ll cgiatc basketball championship of
the city of Clcv land for the first time
belongs >lion<' and incontrovertibly on
Lh<• sunrise side o[ the Cuyahoga, as
~ l r . C:ihhon., would say; and of course
the manag-er Hhan'H largely in the resulting- glory. AL <111Y moment of t he
night or day might one sec Jack in t he
lkan's oflicc, taking t ime off fro m
more remunc·rntive rluties in t he
poHtal service, where he inflicted a
heavy burden on the inoffensive t a xpay<•rs, to whack ag-gressively at a
rcntlcitnlllt Remington.
All honor,
th n, lo th<• gentleman who labor ed
might and mni n to help bring home
a winner for h is nlma mater.
olt1mcs could be w r itten about
,Jack's scintillant activity in h is par ticular bright field of athl ·tic endeavor
- tenn is. Suflicient to note that h e
aehievcd, and he ld, a f w seasons ago,
llw dislritL ,Junior cham]lionship, and
that he has ~inc(' come to be regarde d
as one of the hig-ht.'~t Tanking tennis
t·-..:p(•rt:< in the cit~·· In addition basketbal l fans a few yt'ars back knew
him as a star fonvarrl, both at Loyola
and lp,-natiu>.
As u fiUin~ dim a x to " sueccs~fu l
four yetns, Jack was recently elected
Pr sident of thr College Union for t he
last half of I t)~;L

prr~rnt

Tile acliivitcs or the Sodality have
hecn con!incrl moHliY to missionary
work ~urin" the past few weeks. The
student collections for tbe missions
are bein~ taken Ui> regularly and the
office1·s report tlwmselvPs well pleased
with the totals.
A donation of one hundred dollars
was rlistributed recenllr to the . tiC
an<l foreign missions. The appeal Cor
aid from the South Dakota Missions
was answered pmmptly. The special
ohie< t of the Sorlfll ity"s ;;enero~i ty this
year has been the Chuhari ;l[issions in
India. ancl the_,. were likewise includerl
in the la ot distribution. Letters of
;;ratitudP have been 1·cceived from
many of the Far l~ast ~lisRlonari<'s, assur ing tbe Sodalisls that their orrerin,;s "cr~ pnt to ,.e,·y ~oo rl usc, ilulecd.
~lay dr1·o tions arc emHiuctrd every
noon in tlw C'ollr;:r ("h<q>el anrl thr
nH'mbrrs o( the Soclalit1· a rc urged to
attend.

ll<'l'. Jo:dwarrl llra<:l<Pn, S ..J. , fkan o[
1l1P ('oll(';.e; He1•. Chas. Mrl)c,•ilt Hyan ,
S . .T., and ~1r. g_ F'. Carrip;an. S . .J. Aceording- 1o

Sodality Mission
Section is Active

Laundry Service Counts

pluns the \\'innin;

pn<'n> will be sPt to nn" i!' in preparation for this year's p;racluation exer-

Call

<:is<'~-

, - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , .

The Atlas Wet Wash
Laundry

Alma Mater
!Jr fi'.rhmul

,1[, Carner, '2-

Come, y c .rom of St. l gnnl iu.< , ll'l's trrl!tn round o1nc morr.
Sing lu J,,.,- our pltrlgr of ho n or. rrs u·r hrr1'C Sllllf[ bc[lll·c.
L I liS rally lo lru colon ; brinxinJ! J!lory lo the na111c
Of r;ur () u ffn of ;1/ma tlfalrrs, n•rrlmlin![ be her fame.

1 otice

~he

Diffe rence

5 11 8 Det ro it Ave.

CJJOR US
O utrcsl , //mn ,1Jnil'l", n;c brin.J[ to ih"c
() ur loyal hear f.< tmd I rur.
Fail"l".< f Alma Jllato· . 1<'r xin.e lo tine
f'mi.<c., of lhy Cr,/rl and Blue.
11 'r'/1 brill![ t hfl' ho11on r111d r. ·n rm·n

Palm branch rmd laurrl

-and

ITem. 1867

HE CITY OFFICE
DESK CO.
US INESS F URNITURE
.816 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg.

(rtJH'JJ

1\'c'cr shall H'e hart! ihl' colors r/r,~cn
Our ou•n fairS. f. C. .
-2-

J, the years roll .nciftly r,mcard , Sl. Tr;natiu s stands af,or·e
Faithful /(llarrlirm f!f her rhi/rlrc 11 nnrl mrrour"lcrl by th r ir lo7'C
,/1/ hrr .•trrlu•a11 li'J[ions /(rtt h cr, t here to 111aJ: e !he welkin rut,[(

ROTHENBERG
F OR MEN'S

fJ "ith lh1· f>rtli.<rs of l .r;Jwtius , as u•irh one arrorrlthey sing. (Chorus.)

"FIX IN S"

-_\-

1831 West 25th St.

h.-r halls !hen· dn •,·ll..- a spiril !hat is c~·er slrong and dear
~c h o t!'Orshij>s her eac h year
! 11 h!'r lonr; un l aiutr•tl rrcorrl .<ltr hm
lnzouon t hr lack
Of rle/r nrlcr.< of lrrr h onor u· lt o n·i/1 /n·inf[ l ire t•ict ory bnc/.:.
] 11

T(} t h l' hrar/ of t•<•t•ry .<tuchnt

'"'''{'!"

IF IT'S

ELECTRICAL

It see ms h ardly necessar y to s t a te
t hat all Cath oli c I veland , above all
Call
eve r y wcl l-w i her of St. I g nat ius col (('o nli n ued from Page One)
WEST SIDE
hat t hi s one featu re a lone will assure lege, .ho uld tu rn out for t his free mu m usic lover s a pr ogr a m w ell above n icipa l concert.
CO.
ELECTRIC
the ord inm·y in attractiveness an d
F' t·eigner: "H ave yo u got a Latin
3205 LORAIN AVE.
met·it. Mr. Bar tun k's n u m bers include Bizet's " Torea dor Son g," " Love qua r ter? "
Line. 767
Cent. 4950
Native: "Xo, but I got a Canad ian
Send s n Gift of Roses," and the ever
dime."- Voo Doo.
popular "Moth er Ma chree."
T o render t h e s uccess of t he occasion dou bly s ure, Di recto t" W in ter h a s
OUR AIM
arranged fo r the a p pear a nce of J ohn
QUALITY
l<IRST
VALUE ALWAYS
Tierney, v iolin, er stwhil e star soloist
uf the Ig-natius Sympho ny, now w it h
the Cleveland Sy mp hony Orch es t ra,
and Laurence J . Ptak ( trum pet, a
favorite w it h local m usic fa n s. Tie r 402 Superior Avenue, N. E.
ney will featu t·e w hat has come to b
College Clothes
regarded as h is best nu mbe t", t he appeali ng- "Gypsy Dance," b y Natchez ,
TWO TROUSER SUITS
while Ptak has ch osen >ts h is vehicl
"Love's Olrl Sweet Son g." In a ddit ion, a short solo on the $125,000 pi pe
organ wi ll sp eed t h e inter miss io n.

MORE ON CONCERT

REICHER'S

$25.00 $30.00 $35.00
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Flapjack
Tlw little town of Canyon Butte
w:t .. 1heiLher bl'tle 1· nor worse than the
avCJ'age of t h e frontier town s that
s p1·ung up over night on the crest of
the Western gold rush. Situated in
the center of the surrounding "dig~ings" in the
olorado open country,
1t contain ed a ll the requisites for a
frontier metropolis, a saloon, general
sto re and two or three squat frame
houRes which coup! d w ith an efficient
gang of outlaws constituted all that
tould be d es ired in the conventional
em·ly West community. The gm1g
that g1·acecl the fai r metropolb of
Canyon Butte was headed by a dyedin-the-wool bad man whose meth ds
i C not qu ite <t S lucrative as those of
Ho me modern financiers we1·e at lea.-t
juRt " ' eflicient. Squint L gan, as he
was call d, received his strange cognomen from a scar on his left temple
which on hea ling had given h is eyes
t he appearance of squinting. Squint
formerly had been a gambler in the
Panhandle country and received ~he
scar when an Arizona gunman by the
name of Flint, who also happened to
be a sheriff in h is spare t ime, found
five aces in a deck Squint was using.
'l'he gunman rode away with the consciousness of a deed well done, but
unf01·tunately Squint recovered and as
his game was "queered" he was forced
into honest robbe r y for a living.
The only excuse that the outlaws
had [or existence was the fact that
the miners were too busy fighting
over cla ims to exterminate them. Such
excellent co nditions prevailing, Squin t
and a few of hi s men wou ld swoop
down on so me isolated h ut at irregular inte r vals and relieve the em aged
proprietor of a cou ple of m ont hs'
earn ings and r epair to the h ill s . Gradually a faint g leam of se nse filtere d
into the fre nzied i nte ll ects of t he diggers and a s it was t he prevailing cus tom for each miner to make a tr ip to
town a~ least once a week and bt·u h
away the cobwebs of worry with oft
repealed draught· of l iquid refreshments, t hey brought the ir gold with
the111 and deposited it with Buck Shannon , the pr ]H ietor of the Canteen,
t he city's foremost drinking empo r ium , to be sent t o t he ba nk at Ca rson
Cit y , two days' journey to the east.
Such a n arrangement caused great
jubilation to the leisu r e lovi ng souls
of the outl aws . It rel ieved them of
t he stealthy ri des by moonli gh t, th e
hurried r etreat into t h e hills a ccelerated by the roa r of a n ang r y m iner
expressi ng h is i nd ignation with a
lar ge -bor e shotgun or blaz in g pistol.
Now a ll t hat was n ecessar y was to
find out t he identity of t h e messen gPrs, wn yta y thm11 en ro ute nnrl approp ri ate the retur ns of t he enti re
co m munity. T he fi r st part was the
easi st, as at least one of t he g-a ng
would be in t he saloon at all t imes an d
keep i nformed of an y attempted move.
Af ter four weeks' accu mulation of
du st h a d been de posited with h im ,
Buck Shan non picked out th ree of the
li kel ies t ch a r acters in t he assembla ge
an d en t ru sted t he m wi t h the tas k of
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deliverirlg the go ld to t he bank. In as
much as one of thes me senge1·s happened t he n of the outlaws, the
oth rs did not encounte1· much niftirulty i n s lopp ing t h e little band and
reli ev ing them of the whole month's
earnings. Buck Shannon made two
more att mpls to deliver the gold, but
after two men were killed and several
wounded, among the latter himself, he
apparently gave up all attempts to
ge t it through and Jet it accumulate
in the safe, where an ever present
Cl'O wd of patrons was sufficient protec t ion from a 1·aid. But nnyone having the lea st insight into the charnet<•r of the commun ity's lead ing citizen
would find it ha rd to believe that l:luck
Shannon had g iven u p without a fight.
It iH signifi<-ant also that the next day
he sent a letter to a friend in A1·izona
explain ing the situation and awaited
further developments .
Jt is not difficult to under sta nd the
craYin[!; fo r st rong drink in the throat
of a confirmed d r inker, nor is the unsat iahle appetite for ni cotine be yond
the comprehension of man, but an inordinate adclidion to a base mixture
f flour and wateT known to the outdoors a a "flapjack" is a sensation
outside the pale of hum a n understand ing.
Flapja 2k Saunderson rod e up to the
"Can lfen" a bout two week after the
la st invol unta ry contr·ibution to Squint
Logan, tied his horse to the rail and
pas:;ing up the bar (a feat unprecedented in ~he history of the saloon,
made h is way over to what mig ht be
called a lunch coun~er and ordered a
doz en tlapjacks fro m the a s~onished
Asiat ic. D isr ega rding the u nconcealed
tar s of t he occ upants he slow ly ab sorbed the pasty con1po unds an d then
with the air of an ap peti te well satisfied lig ht i ng his good-natured fac he
lolled back in a chair and promptly
fell as leep.
Th f a me o( a gau nt cowman who
could eat a dozen flapjacks at a time
soon spread over the entire comm unity and fo 1· the first week afte r his
arrival a good sized a ud ience coul d
always be d~pende d on to watch him
secrete the indig stible pas tr y into
his ever smiling face. Bes ides t he
pr digious appetite so out of kee pi ng
with hi spare fig ure, Fl apjack had
ma ny qua lities wh ich soon ma de h im
t he most popu lar man in t h e entire
diggings. H e had a n unl imited a mount
of hu morous stories, an equal a mount
of spare t ime anrl an inexh austa ble
supply of cash of w hich he s pent
f t·eel y. He vouched no inform ation
of himself and as it was co nsid ered
extre mel y i nd isc r eet to be too inquist ive abo ut yo ur n eigh bor , the ge neral
opinion was tha t he was a rov ing cowp unc her w ho had struck it Tich down
state a nd was t rave ling abo ut en jo ying h im self in a n atmo phere t ha t
was to h is liking. On t he whole h e
gave the imp ress ion of bei ng a goo d
sport, qu iet an d perfectly h ar mless.
F la pjack seemed t o confi rm the opinion of t he sages, fo t· he made no a tte mp t at minin g an d afte t· a fe w da ys
of re tie s idleness he wou ld gat her
a fe w s up pl ie , get a sack of "Blue

Grass Supreme" Aour which the Chinaman at the CantC'L'n alw<tys had ready
fo t· him for his flatJjacks, and mounting hi s ho1·se he would ride a bout the
country apparently enjoying the landsca pe and the open freedom of the
land of which hi~ type was such a
t·om antic part. The illogical actions
of the tumbl weed cowboys were too
well kn wn to cause any comment and
after a few days he would t•eturn and
tell of hi s enant wanderings.
A few months had elapsed s ine the
aceumulation o[ gold had begun at
Canyon Butte and during the lime
several mine rs had "pulled out"' and
founct their depo s its waiting for them
at the bank a~ C'ar~on City. When
these fatts became known it WtlH evi
dfnt to Squint that a cog had slipped
in hi s machinery and he Hc l out to
remedy the ta,e. IIi~ ~pies t old him
that the gold was still being deposited
with Buck hunnon and that 110 messengers had bc~n sent out with it, and
a s the exc hequer of the gang was
a ss uming miserly pl'oporlion s, the
only means left for them was to inv~ ligate each and e·very ride1· headed
toward Carson ily.
F lapjack had found a w ek of idleness in Canyon Butt too tiTesome for
hi s restless soul and r eceiving his
custo mary supplies and flour, lw went
r iding out of town in s arch of distraction. About ten miles from Ca nyon Butt<' the tr ni l to Carson
ily
cirdt•s a large hill and at one point
on the extreme lefl it makes '' shat·p
turn at the bot~om of an almost p ,._
pcn ct icu la r ditr. On the farthe r sidL'
of the cl iff th ree me n w ith masks cover ing t he lower ha lf of their faces
wet·e sea ted on thei r m ounts .
" Who's t h is hombt·e co m ing up the
tn1il now '?"' asked Squint of one of
the m.
"It looks lik Flapjack Saunder~ou," ans werC'd his corn panion.
"Noth ing to ug h about this bin!.
He's that puncher l was tell ing yuu
about that st ru ck it r ich down sta le
and is hang-ing aro und blowing it.
You want to frisk hi m, though, h e
always ' got p lent y o' dust on him ."
"Looks l ik e a d puty 1 run up
against once in T exas," sa id Squint .
" But it ain't h im, beca u se th is guy
could tal k eig ht lang uages w ith the
Colts and eat a w ildcat for b reakfast.
That's th e guy that give me t his scar.
Name's F li nt.
U nm indful of t he com m ittee awaiting h im, F la pjack rode on until he
(Con ti nued on P age Seven)
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HI-SPORTS
EAST TECH FALLS
BEFORE HIGH NINE
Ronay Hurls 6 Hitless
Innings; Nebo Stars
With Stick
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High Students Fix
Up Tennis Courts
Within the past few weeks great
interest has been manifested by a
generous group of High fellows in getting the old tennis courts in good
shape. These energetic lads have
cleaned up the stones and rubbish,
roll(•d out the bump•, put down new
tapP, and now we have an Al court.
By recent exh ibitions of skill we
believe that Ignatius has a fine lot of
material fo•· "a knock-'em-cold" outlit. Let's get busy and organize. and
bring a ft•w more feathers to Old

J<:'"l T rl1 was anoth er (•asy victim
fm· !he lli~-<h' s niue in their march towards lh<• city litll•, fallillK IJc·ftH'C
('oath \'Inc••• han! hlttlnp, rrew at
~~dgC"watPt' Pnr·lc
'fhe final ~tore waR
9 to 1. ThIs score, h011 ever, olOl'S not
tell the whol e stan·, for Steve nonay, l.[(n atiu~ .
pitcher dt• luxe, hurled six innings ol
hitless hall, and no less than nine baiS('ITOOL SPIR IT OH LAZ I ~ESS?
lers took thrrl' healthy cuts at lhe tlill
and then sat llown. Jt was no use;
We think that we at·e fairly conserSieve had cv~rything that po~8 i biy
('OU!d be put on a ball, and the whole \·ative when we asse1·t that the H i
tt.•am 1o a man was hehind man. They Baseball Team is one of t he best
never hit the ball hardl·r. Captain Rl'holastic nin~s in the city. l'nder the
Nebo laced out a homer, a doubl and gui dance of Nebo of the wicked bat,
a single, while Tony Kromar connected the Saints have pounded their way to
for a triple and two singles.
several victories, w h ile St eve Ronay
Igna t ius srorerl in every inn i n~ 1Jul is fast acqu iring city-wide r enown as
the sixth. while Tech managed to put a pitcher. In view of these facts , we
over but one run. and that in the llrs t should ass ume that t he
tudents
inning. Afte•· thC' ~ixth, G~nc Brick- would pack the field at every game.
man. our youthfu l soulhpaw, wen! In, And they woultl if the field was not
and he, too, had them eatin~ out or his ~o large. It's the same old story.
hand.
Some arc at eve ry gumc.
Others,
_ This Is the fourth game Steve llonay many others, are as if the nine were
has huJ·lect this ~ ason, and he l1as a foreign institution.
Edgewater
heP n Hit·ked fo1· only six hils. Quite a Park is just aroun d the corner, a nd
n•co rcl! l<el·p it ur. Steve.
the price of admission couldn't be
I :. IT. 0, A. less.
I J.: !HL I hl.'~.
. \.
1
'/
f)
1
C'IH:I'J'Y, ::b •. , ...... , !.
{I
II
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H I-SPORTS

SPENCERIAN GIVES
HIGH FIRST DEFEAT
Ronay Allows Four Hits;
Rally Falls
Short
Th r !I igh School recPivpd its fi rst
setback of the ~eason "hen th ~y ran
into Spencerian at ~Jdge wat e r, losing
a 2-1 game. This was one or the
dassiPsl encounters evPr witnessed at
"dgewate r, ead1 team makin g four
hils and each p ilche1· issui ng but ont~
pnss. It was in thr fourth innin g that
Spencerian hun ~ hed tlll'CP hits oil' nonay and sent two runn ers across the
plat~.
Jn the fifth the High filled tile
bricks with one 011t. hut thry were unable to score. Aga in in the sixth the1·e
were t"o on and only one down, but
again the lligh failed to con n ect. It
was not until the seventh, when Ronay
and Rergrr wa lked, witb two out, that
Ray l\>1<-Auley's s ing le sent a l'Unne1·
across the plate. Ray, however, was
caught go ing down to second, a nd the
,;amc was ove1·. A pr etty throw hy
fl edges. a forme r professional, turned
the trick. In the fOlll'th Steve Ronay
connec-ted with a fast one, and a beau tiful run ning C'alc h hy Gea r Bailey,
Vu vorilc J<n1t star, robbed Steve of a
sure triple.
The Spe n c 1·ian is not a high school
team. On their squad they had two
semi-professionals, six members of
the Disabl d Vet rans Class A t~am,
and Bi ll y Abel, sta•· hurler for th e
Abels in ('lass B. To hold a team made
up of' su~h ba ll players to four hi ts in
a 2 to 1 game is sn rely son1e feat. It
pre ages we ll l'or future games. It
looks as though t h ~ Hi »h will make
them all sit up at1d lake notice when
it com s to pid<ine, the high SPhoo l
champs of the cil;-.
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Di d you kncrw thnt Connie Cham be rs , one of t he ill ustrious mem bers
of 4C, is t h e possessor of no mea n
hist rionic a bili ty'? W e hear t ha t he
has mad e q ui te a hit in several pro.
. h 1au d J o hnme
. B u II t o
duct1ons
wh 1c
the kies. Loo k out,. Cannie, or F lo
' g yo ur s tgna.
Z, ,. g f c lcl w 1. 11 be ge t t 111
ture on a cont r act t o attract t h e fa ir
ones on Br oa dway.
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Baby (l'rying)-"Para,
wanna
drink ."
l'apa "Shut up, you little idiot, so
do J but J don' t go around crying about
il."-Moonshine.
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HINES SPEAKS ON
• •
"X-RAY" SCIENCE Sclentlst~
Get Chrlly
Lecturer Handles Diffi.R
•
cult Topic
Vvr ell

On Monday evening:, April ~0, t he
Scientific Academy heard a I cture
from one of its membe 1·B, John .T.
llincs, '24, who spoke on "The XRays.'' Hines, who de livered a lecture on "Radium" la st year, began
h is lcctm·e with a short explanation
of the history of the X-ray, it disC'oveJ•y by Roentgen and its evolution
from the primitive stage of a laboratory phl'nomena lo the important del'i"c that it is today.
The m ethod of producing the ray
];y means o f an e"hausted tube and
an electrical clischarge was next ex,plained by t he lecturer. The dispe•·sion f the reflected light when it
impinge· on the platinum plate was
also given a clea1• expos ition.
By far the greater part of the time
was devoted to s bowing the u efulness
of t he X-ray in medicine and surgery.
The value of the device for finding
broken or dislocated bones Ol' in locating foreign matter in the human
body wa ill ustrated by Hines with a
numb~t· of X -ray negatives showing
how object· which were opaq ue ha d
<·hine. A bu ll et, a bone fracture co uld
b en photog r a ph ed by a n X-ray mah • elearly discernet1 011 the negatives
when they were held up to the light.
When he had completed h is lecture,
11 ines vo lunteered to answer questions
on t he subjeC't, which he did lo the
sat i sfa~tion of all.
T he lecture was
notable for t he simple h and ling of a
difficult subj ect. A w h ole literat m·e
has sp1·u ng u p abo ut t he X -ray and
t he task of produ cin g in a shor t lime
a comp lete a nd consistent, t hough no t
exhaustive l ecture on s uch a subject
was a difficu lt one w hi ch Hin es , as
t he lectur er, performed to the satis fact ion of al l.
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PREPARING PLANS
FOR COLLEGE DAY
"City of Erie" Chartered; Tickets Out
Soon
As announced in t he l ast edition of
th is paper, the date fo r the a nn ual
excurs ion to Cedm· Poin t has been set
fo r June 18. T he College Union ,
which pr omotes t hi s event, has as signed a lm·ge com mi ttee un der t h e
leadersh ip of John RicP, '23, to t he
work of a rra ng ing t he detai ls.
The steamer City of E ri e has been
ch, rtered fo r t he day . Ticket s ar e
now be ing printed and will be r ea dy
fo r d istribut ion s hortly. T he fare
will be ~l.2 5 r ou nd t ri p, w ith the sp ecial •·ate of 65 cents fo r child ren under
twe lve yea r s of a ge.
A p r ogra m of spo rts an d tn usi cal
entertain m ent will be ca rried out both

I G N AT IAN

SCIENTIST EXPLAINS
WHITE ANT INVASION
1 F1·. Odenbach Tells City

eceptron.

On Thursday, May 10, thirty-five
student" of the colle)!e, members of
thC> S~i('nlific Academy and others,
took a tour of inspection through the
Lakewood plant of the ity Ice Company. The t r ip, secured through the
efforts of James J. Ambrose, '24, pr sident of the Academy, occupied the
better part of two and a half hours
and th e opinion of all was that it was
time v~TY well spent.
The tour, pe1·mi. sion for which was
g-iven by l\11-. BalzhcizPr, vice pr esidt'nt of Lhe City Icc Company, began
with the inspec t io n of the vast storage
l'Ooms . Some idea of the magnitude
of thi s s torag-e spuce may be gained
from th e fact that one room had in it
on that da..v 4800 tons of ice.
ext in
order came the big freezing room, t he
overed with refloor of which wa
movable panels underneath which were
the cans in which the water was froz n
inw :lSO-pound b locks of ic . Mr .
Ha1'1' ison , chief engineer, explained
the process by which the ice was
fro:e:en, removing- a number of the
panels in the floor to s how the various
stages thl'Ough w hi ch the water goes
before it finally freezes solid. The
ammo ni a pum ps and cooling system
ne"t came in for a shar of atten t ion
and the explanation of the engineer
was clt>sely followed by t h e studen t s,
who grouped t he mse lves abo ut h im at
each new po int of interes t. T he b ri ne
baths, the a ir p umps and the frost-

"Whys and H ows"
of Pests

The r~ ce nt invasion of Cleveland
Heights hC>mes by white ants caused
a flurry of excitement in local scientific circles. This i~ the first appea r ance of this pest in th East E n d,
the ant troubles in the past being onfined mostly to the red varie t y. The
extent of the in roads and damag s
cau Pd t he Heights r es idents a great
deal of worry. I n a statc mC'nt g iven
out to the local pape rs, Rev. F. L.
Odenbach of t he cientific Department
of St. I gnatius College, explained t he
nature of l hi : pestifer ou s in va sion.
T hese w hite ants, or term ites, were
rliseovered in
leveland a" early n~
1894, accot·d ing to Fath r Odenbnc h.
They thl'ivc in the mo ist atmosp here
of Cleveland. The reason for t heir
ra1·e appearanc<> is due to their boring
deep into the g r ound or into wood .
They can accom plish toe destruction
of a house in shMt order by ating
thei 1· way thru big t imber suppo r ts.
The wood b comes so honey -combed
t hat it can be kicked apart li ke pasteboard.
Father Odenbach added that he had
a nest of these creatures in a flask
in his la boratory for over twe n ty

II~

found that they could be
<tuickly by withholding all
moi"ture from the Oask in which t hey
were kept. Often, oo, they can be
revived from seeming death by the
addition of a drop or two of water.
Th<·y ar<> cannabaliHlicully inclined,
the young, sturdy one~ making it a
habit of eating th •ir (!}dcrs , when age
rend~r• them incapuble of resenting
Huch indignity. T he termites have
aiM heen the occasi n of considerable
trouble in thC' w ather bur au at
Washington, where their propensity
for devouring paper led them to destroy many vuluablc ,·ecords.
Father Odenbach's coli etion of
w h ite ants wus recently donated by
him to the Smithsonian Institute at
Washington.
d~Rtroy~d

J nqu i ~itive Old Lad}•: "Now do tell
me about your fil·st success.'~
Wearied Author:
"\Veil, madam,
when I wus crossing the o Nln last
stJm mer I wus n frequent contributor
to the Atlantic." - Lampoon.

Prof: "Your ~xerciscs should be
written in such a mn nnc1· that evt•n
the most ignorant may undcrstantl
t hen1. 11
Oambnl'h (helpfully): "Well, what
p1trt don't YOlt understand'!"
Wetcr: " l t looks like England is
having an awful lot of t1·oubl<' with
th Irish race."
Mu lle<>: ''I t's 11 shame t hcsP foreign
countries can't len1·n to run thei r t r uck
m cts hone"tly."-Widow.
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ringed
oni a pi pes
e also
particul am
a r minterest
to twer
hem.
As of
a ~
climax to the to ur, t he s tuden t s
watch ed several tons of ice newly
frozen being taken o ut of th e bt·in e
bath on a mov ing crane and se nt sliding down t he r unway i:o the storage
rooms.
The t m · was a g r eat s uccess in
point of nu mbers as well as of interest, a~ showing t he inte 1· st fe lt by
the student in app li ed sc ience.
The Academy takes this opportun ity
to thank for their co urtesy t h e officials
of the City Icc Company, who extended Lo t he students every accommodation and eve r y attention to m ake
the tour the instructive an d intet·esting event t hat it wa s.
on t he boat and at th e P oint, a nd i t
w ill be a r egu lar hu mdinge r if the
pro m ises of the co mm itt ee bold goo d.
The populari ty of thi s a nn ua l I g nat ius College Da y has been o n the incr ea se d urin g t h e last several yea rs.
Not only do the colleg e studen ts an d
their folks atten d, but man y f ri ends
of t he sc hoo l t hr oug h out t he entire
city have m ade it a ha bit of j oi nin g in
the fe t ivities of t hi s ga la day.
S inte the ca pa city o f t he steam er is
lim ited t o ·omethin g lik e two t ho usand, an d t he n umb er of exc ursi onistg
is gTo,\·ing each t ime, it w ould occasion no surp r ise if som e of those planning to atten d were disa ppo in t ed. The
sale of t ick ets shou ld ce r ta in ly be f ast
a nd f u1·ious .

y~a l'H.

Hart Schaffner
&Marx
SPORT SUITS
see them here in
Y OU'LL
many variations- yoke and
pleated backs, half and full vests,
with plain and patch pockets.
Many with two pairs of trousers.
Just the kind of suits young
fellows want.

The B. R. Baker Co.
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HI-SPORTS
EAST TECH FALLS
BEFORE HIGH NINE
Ronay Hurls 6 Hitless
Innings; Nebo Stars
With Stick

IGNATIAN

THE IGNATIAN

High Students Fix
Up Tennis Courts
Within the past few weeks great
interest has been manifested by a
generous group of High fellows in getting the old tennis courts in good
shape. These energetic lads have
cleaned up the stones and rubbish,
roll(•d out the bump•, put down new
tapP, and now we have an Al court.
By recent exh ibitions of skill we
believe that Ignatius has a fine lot of
material fo•· "a knock-'em-cold" outlit. Let's get busy and organize. and
bring a ft•w more feathers to Old

J<:'"l T rl1 was anoth er (•asy victim
fm· !he lli~-<h' s niue in their march towards lh<• city litll•, fallillK IJc·ftH'C
('oath \'Inc••• han! hlttlnp, rrew at
~~dgC"watPt' Pnr·lc
'fhe final ~tore waR
9 to 1. ThIs score, h011 ever, olOl'S not
tell the whol e stan·, for Steve nonay, l.[(n atiu~ .
pitcher dt• luxe, hurled six innings ol
hitless hall, and no less than nine baiS('ITOOL SPIR IT OH LAZ I ~ESS?
lers took thrrl' healthy cuts at lhe tlill
and then sat llown. Jt was no use;
We think that we at·e fairly conserSieve had cv~rything that po~8 i biy
('OU!d be put on a ball, and the whole \·ative when we asse1·t that the H i
tt.•am 1o a man was hehind man. They Baseball Team is one of t he best
never hit the ball hardl·r. Captain Rl'holastic nin~s in the city. l'nder the
Nebo laced out a homer, a doubl and gui dance of Nebo of the wicked bat,
a single, while Tony Kromar connected the Saints have pounded their way to
for a triple and two singles.
several victories, w h ile St eve Ronay
Igna t ius srorerl in every inn i n~ 1Jul is fast acqu iring city-wide r enown as
the sixth. while Tech managed to put a pitcher. In view of these facts , we
over but one run. and that in the llrs t should ass ume that t he
tudents
inning. Afte•· thC' ~ixth, G~nc Brick- would pack the field at every game.
man. our youthfu l soulhpaw, wen! In, And they woultl if the field was not
and he, too, had them eatin~ out or his ~o large. It's the same old story.
hand.
Some arc at eve ry gumc.
Others,
_ This Is the fourth game Steve llonay many others, are as if the nine were
has huJ·lect this ~ ason, and he l1as a foreign institution.
Edgewater
heP n Hit·ked fo1· only six hils. Quite a Park is just aroun d the corner, a nd
n•co rcl! l<el·p it ur. Steve.
the price of admission couldn't be
I :. IT. 0, A. less.
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H I-SPORTS

SPENCERIAN GIVES
HIGH FIRST DEFEAT
Ronay Allows Four Hits;
Rally Falls
Short
Th r !I igh School recPivpd its fi rst
setback of the ~eason "hen th ~y ran
into Spencerian at ~Jdge wat e r, losing
a 2-1 game. This was one or the
dassiPsl encounters evPr witnessed at
"dgewate r, ead1 team makin g four
hils and each p ilche1· issui ng but ont~
pnss. It was in thr fourth innin g that
Spencerian hun ~ hed tlll'CP hits oil' nonay and sent two runn ers across the
plat~.
Jn the fifth the High filled tile
bricks with one 011t. hut thry were unable to score. Aga in in the sixth the1·e
were t"o on and only one down, but
again the lligh failed to con n ect. It
was not until the seventh, when Ronay
and Rergrr wa lked, witb two out, that
Ray l\>1<-Auley's s ing le sent a l'Unne1·
across the plate. Ray, however, was
caught go ing down to second, a nd the
,;amc was ove1·. A pr etty throw hy
fl edges. a forme r professional, turned
the trick. In the fOlll'th Steve Ronay
connec-ted with a fast one, and a beau tiful run ning C'alc h hy Gea r Bailey,
Vu vorilc J<n1t star, robbed Steve of a
sure triple.
The Spe n c 1·ian is not a high school
team. On their squad they had two
semi-professionals, six members of
the Disabl d Vet rans Class A t~am,
and Bi ll y Abel, sta•· hurler for th e
Abels in ('lass B. To hold a team made
up of' su~h ba ll players to four hi ts in
a 2 to 1 game is sn rely son1e feat. It
pre ages we ll l'or future games. It
looks as though t h ~ Hi »h will make
them all sit up at1d lake notice when
it com s to pid<ine, the high SPhoo l
champs of the cil;-.
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Di d you kncrw thnt Connie Cham be rs , one of t he ill ustrious mem bers
of 4C, is t h e possessor of no mea n
hist rionic a bili ty'? W e hear t ha t he
has mad e q ui te a hit in several pro.
. h 1au d J o hnme
. B u II t o
duct1ons
wh 1c
the kies. Loo k out,. Cannie, or F lo
' g yo ur s tgna.
Z, ,. g f c lcl w 1. 11 be ge t t 111
ture on a cont r act t o attract t h e fa ir
ones on Br oa dway.
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Baby (l'rying)-"Para,
wanna
drink ."
l'apa "Shut up, you little idiot, so
do J but J don' t go around crying about
il."-Moonshine.
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HINES SPEAKS ON
• •
"X-RAY" SCIENCE Sclentlst~
Get Chrlly
Lecturer Handles Diffi.R
•
cult Topic
Vvr ell

On Monday evening:, April ~0, t he
Scientific Academy heard a I cture
from one of its membe 1·B, John .T.
llincs, '24, who spoke on "The XRays.'' Hines, who de livered a lecture on "Radium" la st year, began
h is lcctm·e with a short explanation
of the history of the X-ray, it disC'oveJ•y by Roentgen and its evolution
from the primitive stage of a laboratory phl'nomena lo the important del'i"c that it is today.
The m ethod of producing the ray
];y means o f an e"hausted tube and
an electrical clischarge was next ex,plained by t he lecturer. The dispe•·sion f the reflected light when it
impinge· on the platinum plate was
also given a clea1• expos ition.
By far the greater part of the time
was devoted to s bowing the u efulness
of t he X-ray in medicine and surgery.
The value of the device for finding
broken or dislocated bones Ol' in locating foreign matter in the human
body wa ill ustrated by Hines with a
numb~t· of X -ray negatives showing
how object· which were opaq ue ha d
<·hine. A bu ll et, a bone fracture co uld
b en photog r a ph ed by a n X-ray mah • elearly discernet1 011 the negatives
when they were held up to the light.
When he had completed h is lecture,
11 ines vo lunteered to answer questions
on t he subjeC't, which he did lo the
sat i sfa~tion of all.
T he lecture was
notable for t he simple h and ling of a
difficult subj ect. A w h ole literat m·e
has sp1·u ng u p abo ut t he X -ray and
t he task of produ cin g in a shor t lime
a comp lete a nd consistent, t hough no t
exhaustive l ecture on s uch a subject
was a difficu lt one w hi ch Hin es , as
t he lectur er, performed to the satis fact ion of al l.
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PREPARING PLANS
FOR COLLEGE DAY
"City of Erie" Chartered; Tickets Out
Soon
As announced in t he l ast edition of
th is paper, the date fo r the a nn ual
excurs ion to Cedm· Poin t has been set
fo r June 18. T he College Union ,
which pr omotes t hi s event, has as signed a lm·ge com mi ttee un der t h e
leadersh ip of John RicP, '23, to t he
work of a rra ng ing t he detai ls.
The steamer City of E ri e has been
ch, rtered fo r t he day . Ticket s ar e
now be ing printed and will be r ea dy
fo r d istribut ion s hortly. T he fare
will be ~l.2 5 r ou nd t ri p, w ith the sp ecial •·ate of 65 cents fo r child ren under
twe lve yea r s of a ge.
A p r ogra m of spo rts an d tn usi cal
entertain m ent will be ca rried out both

I G N AT IAN

SCIENTIST EXPLAINS
WHITE ANT INVASION
1 F1·. Odenbach Tells City

eceptron.

On Thursday, May 10, thirty-five
student" of the colle)!e, members of
thC> S~i('nlific Academy and others,
took a tour of inspection through the
Lakewood plant of the ity Ice Company. The t r ip, secured through the
efforts of James J. Ambrose, '24, pr sident of the Academy, occupied the
better part of two and a half hours
and th e opinion of all was that it was
time v~TY well spent.
The tour, pe1·mi. sion for which was
g-iven by l\11-. BalzhcizPr, vice pr esidt'nt of Lhe City Icc Company, began
with the inspec t io n of the vast storage
l'Ooms . Some idea of the magnitude
of thi s s torag-e spuce may be gained
from th e fact that one room had in it
on that da..v 4800 tons of ice.
ext in
order came the big freezing room, t he
overed with refloor of which wa
movable panels underneath which were
the cans in which the water was froz n
inw :lSO-pound b locks of ic . Mr .
Ha1'1' ison , chief engineer, explained
the process by which the ice was
fro:e:en, removing- a number of the
panels in the floor to s how the various
stages thl'Ough w hi ch the water goes
before it finally freezes solid. The
ammo ni a pum ps and cooling system
ne"t came in for a shar of atten t ion
and the explanation of the engineer
was clt>sely followed by t h e studen t s,
who grouped t he mse lves abo ut h im at
each new po int of interes t. T he b ri ne
baths, the a ir p umps and the frost-

"Whys and H ows"
of Pests

The r~ ce nt invasion of Cleveland
Heights hC>mes by white ants caused
a flurry of excitement in local scientific circles. This i~ the first appea r ance of this pest in th East E n d,
the ant troubles in the past being onfined mostly to the red varie t y. The
extent of the in roads and damag s
cau Pd t he Heights r es idents a great
deal of worry. I n a statc mC'nt g iven
out to the local pape rs, Rev. F. L.
Odenbach of t he cientific Department
of St. I gnatius College, explained t he
nature of l hi : pestifer ou s in va sion.
T hese w hite ants, or term ites, were
rliseovered in
leveland a" early n~
1894, accot·d ing to Fath r Odenbnc h.
They thl'ivc in the mo ist atmosp here
of Cleveland. The reason for t heir
ra1·e appearanc<> is due to their boring
deep into the g r ound or into wood .
They can accom plish toe destruction
of a house in shMt order by ating
thei 1· way thru big t imber suppo r ts.
The wood b comes so honey -combed
t hat it can be kicked apart li ke pasteboard.
Father Odenbach added that he had
a nest of these creatures in a flask
in his la boratory for over twe n ty

II~

found that they could be
<tuickly by withholding all
moi"ture from the Oask in which t hey
were kept. Often, oo, they can be
revived from seeming death by the
addition of a drop or two of water.
Th<·y ar<> cannabaliHlicully inclined,
the young, sturdy one~ making it a
habit of eating th •ir (!}dcrs , when age
rend~r• them incapuble of resenting
Huch indignity. T he termites have
aiM heen the occasi n of considerable
trouble in thC' w ather bur au at
Washington, where their propensity
for devouring paper led them to destroy many vuluablc ,·ecords.
Father Odenbach's coli etion of
w h ite ants wus recently donated by
him to the Smithsonian Institute at
Washington.
d~Rtroy~d

J nqu i ~itive Old Lad}•: "Now do tell
me about your fil·st success.'~
Wearied Author:
"\Veil, madam,
when I wus crossing the o Nln last
stJm mer I wus n frequent contributor
to the Atlantic." - Lampoon.

Prof: "Your ~xerciscs should be
written in such a mn nnc1· that evt•n
the most ignorant may undcrstantl
t hen1. 11
Oambnl'h (helpfully): "Well, what
p1trt don't YOlt understand'!"
Wetcr: " l t looks like England is
having an awful lot of t1·oubl<' with
th Irish race."
Mu lle<>: ''I t's 11 shame t hcsP foreign
countries can't len1·n to run thei r t r uck
m cts hone"tly."-Widow.

STEPHENSON
PHOTOGRAPHER
Special Ra t es a nd Pro mpt Se rvice to a ll S tud ' n ts
214 Republi ca n Blclg. -647 E uel id A ve nu e
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ringed
oni a pi pes
e also
particul am
a r minterest
to twer
hem.
As of
a ~
climax to the to ur, t he s tuden t s
watch ed several tons of ice newly
frozen being taken o ut of th e bt·in e
bath on a mov ing crane and se nt sliding down t he r unway i:o the storage
rooms.
The t m · was a g r eat s uccess in
point of nu mbers as well as of interest, a~ showing t he inte 1· st fe lt by
the student in app li ed sc ience.
The Academy takes this opportun ity
to thank for their co urtesy t h e officials
of the City Icc Company, who extended Lo t he students every accommodation and eve r y attention to m ake
the tour the instructive an d intet·esting event t hat it wa s.
on t he boat and at th e P oint, a nd i t
w ill be a r egu lar hu mdinge r if the
pro m ises of the co mm itt ee bold goo d.
The populari ty of thi s a nn ua l I g nat ius College Da y has been o n the incr ea se d urin g t h e last several yea rs.
Not only do the colleg e studen ts an d
their folks atten d, but man y f ri ends
of t he sc hoo l t hr oug h out t he entire
city have m ade it a ha bit of j oi nin g in
the fe t ivities of t hi s ga la day.
S inte the ca pa city o f t he steam er is
lim ited t o ·omethin g lik e two t ho usand, an d t he n umb er of exc ursi onistg
is gTo,\·ing each t ime, it w ould occasion no surp r ise if som e of those planning to atten d were disa ppo in t ed. The
sale of t ick ets shou ld ce r ta in ly be f ast
a nd f u1·ious .

y~a l'H.
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Toby Erdman, Ex-Coach,
IGNATIUS MOURNS HIS DEATH

Passes Away At St. Alexis
After a lingerinl!: illnes~ o( ten
months, Ralph R. ("Tohy") ~:rdman,
fornwr t·oach and athletic director of
. t. lr:nutius eollc•gc•, passed aW<tY early
Friday mut·ning, May 4, at St. Alexis
hospital. Ilis dc•ath <•ndt•d a vurit·d
athiPtit· e·m·••Pr that had begun-in high
sl'ho<,l in the litllt• city of Oshkosh,
Wi,consJll, an<l had continued through
the• in!Prvt·ninv; years as playc·r and
c·oach. His death was clue to a sinus
infvdion. tht• result of an injuTy to
his no,.<•, sutTeTed when " Toby" was
n nwmlll'r of the [owa University
football tellm back in 1908, '09 and ' 10.
wroby," a!'\ he: \VaS known to his
legion of friends in Cle1·eland, came
to l)!:natius in the fall of 1921, rpplacin g "Turfy" Conn as the mt·ntor of th e
Saints athlc•tic teams.
Thou)!:h th
football <>Ieven failed to win the• majori t y of it.< ganws, it was not
"Tohy's" fault, for he <lid all that any
c·uach could hav•• don<' with llw ~reen
mat<·rial at hand, and the unceasing
accidents to playeJS. The lm>kdball
1<'!1111 ami the' basl'lmll nin e amply uphc,ld l\11·. 1-:rclman's reputat ion as u
good t·oaeh, bout out/it~ having extn·nwly su•·•·t•ssflll campaiv;ns on the
tourt and the dinmond.
Aft •r "Toby'' g-radua ted from Oshkosh hig-h, hP (•ntered Iowa U ., and for
thrc·c years <•arrwd a plac·c on the foo thall elev<•n or that ~thool, playing the
quarterback and C'nd positions. Toby
tht•n entered the eouehing- field, laking- tharv;e of uthlt•tics at Lawrence
c·olleKe, W isconsin. He remain •d there
for two ye·urs, and during th e S(eCond
Y<•a J· of his l'l'gime at that sc hool , his
J.a,kt·lbu ll quintt•t capturc<l t he colIPg iatt• ehumpion xhip of the state.
!luring- th e• wur pcl'iod, Mr. Erdman
t•nl1sl<•d in the Naval Reserves at
t'lt>vl'innd, and was a membet• of that
famous t·lt•ven that defeat d the great
U. of l'ittsburj:( team h •re in 1918. It
wa s at the fag end of the collegiate
baseball season in 1922, that "Toby"
bc<'ame ill, and lat r was removed lo
Charity Hospital. D s pite all that
nll•di<·ul attention could do, Mr. Erd-

Flapj ack

man steadily grew worse, and several
limPs his life was d~spaired. H owever
lat<·r in the summer he rallied, and
"Toby" got a p;reat hand wh ·n he
nppcarPd at some of the football
games at Dunn fidel.
Some idea of th~ high esteem in
whith M1·. E rdm an waR held hy the
Htudcnts of St. lgnatius was shown
rece ntly when a b<•nent bask •tba ll
r:ame was attended by almost every
s tudent. During his long illne ss, Mr.
¥:rdman eve r retained his courag e a nd
his confide nce in his ultima te recovery.
To th is fact is ascribed his ~rent battle to reco ver, a st ruggl e that amazed
hi s doctors.
All who knew " T ob y" kn ew him
as 11 real man. II is htyalty to Ignatius
and to his "boys'' is too well known
for us to co mm ent on. Not only at
Ignat ius is his pasH inj:( mourned, but
th1·ougho ut the city, <' very lov e r of
tl<'all American s portsmanship si ncere ly Tegr ttcd his death. Though
''Toby" hu ~ gone, hi s memory will
~vc r J'l'IIIU in in the anna ls of l gnuti us.
(WO U S ll E ll E IW (' CL'i( ' E H'r

Prior to its a ll -important engagement at Publi Hall next Sunday, the
colle~:e Symp!Jony Orc hestr a. made its
annual appearance at the conl' ent of
th e C:ood lwphenl, i>aBt 30th an<l Carllegie. Sun llay, 1\J a y 13.
:-lealiy two
hundred llearrl th e ort•lu•Htra. rend er a
wpl\ -balanc ct p•·og,·nm, wit h sPveral
VON I solos by Mt·. James mood wid e lv
Jw ow u tenor , as featur s .
'
·
A tasty lnncheon, served by th e sisterH of the conve nt, amply compe nsat<•cl the performers for thei r efforts.
Driscoll: "What do you know about
Czctho-S lovakia?"
Code: "It's hanl to say."-Froth.
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Due to the work of several high
school m n under the guidance of Mr.
Burns, the tennis courts have been
fixed up so that devotees of the racket
nrc enabled to play a f(•w sets of the
game between tla~ses at noon. The
afternoon sessions also bring out
quite a number of tennis sharks
am ng the students. .Jack Rice and
Frank Zwilling ar
ut displaying
thC>i r ability and they seem well on
t he way to setting a fast pace in the
rankings of t he city which ure due to
b~ mud near the end of the ~ummer.
The spring football sessions hav
a lready produced a noticeable im.
p1·ovement in the waistline of several
of the . quad'. memb ers. "Doc" Pfaff
se ms to be the most hard hit, as he
is slowly tapering down from th e two
hundred mark, and will be in trim for
Jack Dempsey soon. He ha s few competitors when it comes to be the
h aviest man in t he sc hool , Hrus ka
and Stringer being the othe1· two co ntestants.
"Music hath charm s to soo the th e
;a vage breast. " The adage ju t quoted
cert a inly mu st have been Father Winl"r's idea wh en he insta lled the
magnawvox on to the mu s ic ro01n's
' idroln, for at noon and after classes
the gentle strain s of " Three O' Clock
in the Morning" and other well known
selec tions flou t over t he campus as
the students indulge in the indoo r

~amt•s and nthPr !-iport:-:.
As fnr as
can be noticed thP music has proved
conclu,ively that no man can remaill
quiet while such rhythmatic note~ are
being g iven out. Already we see th
fielders dancing around while waiting
for one of Monk Lee's high flies to
come down.
The varsity tennis team will initiate
their regular practice ses~ions next
week in preparation for their first
match that is sehedulcd with l he Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company at
Akron.
Manager Jack Rice has arranged a
home ancl home series with the T ire
oulfit as w<•ll as a match with Hiram
at llil•am the latter part of the month.

CLARK'S
Doughnuts and coffee
make good eating any
houl' of the twentyfour
where
Clark"s Coft'ee
i se rved
with
P ure Cream

Prof. (sadly): "Perhaps ea rly, but
not bright."-Tiger.
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HIGH DEBATES ON
INTERESTING TOPIC
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W E have

been developing our prescription service since
. We fee l that during t hese sixty-eight years
of cons~t entw~s ser vice to the pu blic we have established a
reput~twn :Vh tch ts a source of pride to us and a guarantee
of atlsfachon to you r doctor and to you,
1 8~5 .

(('onti n uril from Pag-e Three)
was brought to a sudd en ~top hy the
curt command, " Hand s up." Ordering him to clismount, the bandit.~ rearguml'llls of tht• nej:(atiV<', anrl in
lieved him of the gun at hi s sid and
proceeded to search him. Suddenly
eon~l'qm•ne<' went down to ddt·at.
"
0
1011S
Th e con t es t wns witnPssPd hy tlw
qu .nt
l sta,·ted, an<l his h,·,nd gra•. pe<l
for the g un which he had just rethrc•e clivisions of Third lhg-h. Father
placed . "Flint!" he gasped, "you-,''
·Muhowulcl, :\lr. Bloomer and :llr. Dunbut his wo rd s were cut shor t by a
Friday, ~lay 4, witnrSRNI tlw OJWII
muffled roar from unde r Jo' la p jack's in):( of a new e ra in Ignatius ll igh goart aded ns judg-es, nn(\ FnlhPJ' Mncoat, and he ree led headlong from the de hntinJ< circles, when two divisions howald in announcing thc•ir dt•dsion~
sadd lr. With the spe d or a magi tan of Third Hi gh met to drbate the lime- gm•e a Hry ):(ratifying talk to tht•
Flapjack flashed hi s concealed weapon 1~~ied, but eve:- inter ~li n g, League of debat(•rs. He eom menclNI tht•m highly
and turned it on his two remaining I "at10ns questiOn. Th1rd Hi g h B, with for their t•xc·elll.'nt WOI'k and exprC'ssecl
assailants.
t he affirmative of the question, was the de~ire that the cla>se' <·ontinut•
About half an hour later a band of represented by George Kiener and Al with this tine work that they htwe
Indian s, attracted by the firing, found Kelly, whil Third A, upholdinl' the b<>gun. lie eong rntul>~tc•cl ~1 r. Hunthree masked m n huddled in a heap negative side, had for its sp akers gar[, who conel'il·ed unci put into rfft•<·t thi" id<'l\ of inlcr-ela'' d('hnl<''·
while 11 few yard away another Ia .John Sheehan and William Shea.
\\'c hop<> that sonw of the othc•r
un ·on cio u beside a fallen hon:.
The debate was spi ri ted throu!{houl,
Bending over the p1·osl rate form the all the debaters show in g keen interest elassl's will fllll in lin<> w1th Third
amazNl Indians found the s ilver star in then· work and much ag 1·n ss to ll ig-h anfl lwlp lu <i<'velop fultll'<' Falof a deputy •heriff faste n d to the brinf!' home the provl'rbial bacon. Good lon~ and Crcadons.
in sid of his coat.
argumentR, bot h pro and con, were
The Indian, as a race, has many advanced with much force; hut l\IJ'.
Ofllr<•r "Not a man in this rhvu;ion
noble qualities, but among these in- Shea's un can ny power of hitting j ust will lw :xil'<'ll lihc>rly thi~ afternoon.''
W l LLIAM FOR ES
dustry doe not play a pro minent the right point won th e debate for the
\'oit'<' "Give me lib ·rty or g-in• me
The spotl ight ed itor has had a try- part. Jn fact it has often been shown nej:(ativ e. Mr. Shea deserves much death."
t hat it is pract ically a nonentity in his credit for his effective delivery and
Ollice1· ''Who said thnt '!"
ing time of it in making his selection cha racte r. The fact that they bore his lawyer-like bearing. His colkagu<',
\'oict•-"l'tltri<-k ll cnry."
of a worthy for th is i ·s ue. It wasn't the unconscious Flapjack into Carson lfJ_o_h'_' _ s_h_e_e_h_a_n_,_b_y_h_'_s_ s_o_l_i,_l_l<_•g-'i_c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"_'_'·:
g-_w~a~n~.""'!
a question of any dearth of s uitable City and depos ited him wilh t he rosubjects: t here wa an a bun dance of tund and fatherly Sheriff Blake, does
them. The rea l d iffculty cam e f rom not show a contradiction to the well
defined r ul e, but mere ly exem plifies
the fact that th ere were so many
their inhe rent caution a nd shrewdness
whose meri ts clamou red for recogni- among other things. Four men lying
tion.
Your editor was r eally up dead in a place extremel y suggestive
against it. We think, h owever, you of ambush and a wande ring band of
c p
will agree that our final choice has Indians in the territory wou ld lead t~
be 11 a mighty good one. No one will only on concl us ion. And while th
miners were too busy to run down the
deny th at William "Tubby" Fornes
llleasures up to all the require ments outlaws, an Indian fight was a rare
Asse ts o ver $ 22,000,000
expected of a candidate fo r this spo rt t hat no one west of Brazos
co uld forego. Therefore the Ind ians
column.
All through his cour c, Tubby ha s brought in Flapjack as a iiving p roof
been a to p-notcher in his studies. If of their innocence of the entire affair,
we'•·e not mis taken. the end of each asking as a reward only a few supyea< has found h im sporting new plies that the wounded man had with
hon or pins . To his scholastic record him, which the benevolent Blake readhe added an equally good one in ath- ily granted.
Two days later Flapjack be11:an to
letic : he has been a letter-man in
1
football for two seasons. Speaking of take an active interest in the life
W est 30th Street and Carroll Avenue
athletics, reminds us that Tubby has which the matron l y wife of the sheriff
had
o
tenderly
nursed.
On
recov
rhad some experience as a "yell king"
Cleveland, Ohio
for
Pat
McDonnell 's
basketball ing the use of his vocal powers he
weakly addressed the sheriff who was
beauties of Lourdes'.
We almost forgot to mention that standing near the bed.
"Where's my bag o' flour?"
Tuhhy also provoked many an "ain't
11
1\.evcr mind TIO\\r, my boy," an he j:(J'and" wh en he apearcd in this
swered
the sheriff, "we'll talk abo ut
yea1·'s play, "Done in Oil s. " He and
hi s banjo hel ped to put the produc- that affa ir later. That sure wa s o11e
t ion ovet· in grand style. And as a fine job you pulled off ancl I'll bet the
fitting climax to the many successes whole state will remember it. Sure,
of tiis Hi career, th is same William I knew you were a deputy all along,"
"Tubby" Fornes received fourth pr ize the sheriff lied glib ly, "and I only
in the E ssay Contest recently con- WISh I could have been with you."
The wounded man's only reply was
ducted by the "Ca tholic Bu ll etin."
Let's see: schola r, athlete, actor to repeat his former query.
'' What did you do with my bag o'
mu ieian, e sayist-ye , and a reai
W est 30th Street an d Car roll Avenue
flou r ?"
good seo uL, that 's Tubby Fornes.
"Sure now, d n't go bothering about
an old bag o' flour. I gave the w hole
• CENE IN PHYSIC CLASS:
shebang- to t he Indians that brought
.Jack Wabh s uppo rting lhc east wall. you in . But if you rea ll y got to have
some o' them blamed things, I guess
lf" ckcr doing English homeworl<.
Catalo gues Mailed on Reques t
th missus can fix you up fine. Now
Palmer doing nothing.
lay down and ferg it about it ." .
Peppard less.
F lapjac k hal[ raised him self on his
We s t rop p watchin~ the chart.
elbow and sta r ed into the sheriff 's
Keller eating his lunch.
face with an incredulous look.
Sikom watching the clock.
CONDUCTED B Y T HE J E SUIT FATHERS
"There was f orty pounds o( Buck
Nebo e n joyin~ a full pe riod of so mRev. Thomas J . Smith, S. J., P resident
ShanMn's gold in that bag, sheriff,"
norific repose.
he sa 1d q ui etly.- Thomas L. Haessley
Nebo t ill sleeps.
Nebo sleeps on.
' 24.
'
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5_ervice, Immediate Delivery, and the Prompt Fillrng of All of Our Baseball Uniform Orders Have
Been Some of the Reasons for Being Able to Get
the Orders From the Teams That Have Been
Wanting to Buy Right Out of Our Stock
As We . Le tter A ll Of Our Ba seba ll
niforms an d J erseys, We Are
Ahl e t o lleil ve r A lmost Any Ord er in One or T wo Days After Receiving
Sa me.
,"Fa;:or it ~ Knit" U nifo.r ms and Sweaters Are Always Money's
\yo rt h, \ ou rf! I rea tm g. Yo urself 111 t he Best Possibl e Man ner by Plac in g
\ our Ord er w1th "Fa ,·onte K nit."

4s

Favorite Knitting Mills & Sport Goods
1388 West 6th Street, Cleveland, 0 .
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College Courses

Leading to A. B. and B. S. Degrees

~t.

Both
Lincoln 1760

shown whil under fire of h is opponents' rl'buttal~, hl'lpNI to lmng th<'
<i<"d,ioll to hi~ sid<'. Thr nf11rmnlive
h·am, whilr t·oncluc ing thrmsc•lv~s l':<celkntly, <lic! not have th<• fo rn•fu l

~------------------------------J

Rice (at 8 !L m.): "You see I got
up bright a11d early for your cla ss ,
Sit."
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Toby Erdman, Ex-Coach,
IGNATIUS MOURNS HIS DEATH

Passes Away At St. Alexis
After a lingerinl!: illnes~ o( ten
months, Ralph R. ("Tohy") ~:rdman,
fornwr t·oach and athletic director of
. t. lr:nutius eollc•gc•, passed aW<tY early
Friday mut·ning, May 4, at St. Alexis
hospital. Ilis dc•ath <•ndt•d a vurit·d
athiPtit· e·m·••Pr that had begun-in high
sl'ho<,l in the litllt• city of Oshkosh,
Wi,consJll, an<l had continued through
the• in!Prvt·ninv; years as playc·r and
c·oach. His death was clue to a sinus
infvdion. tht• result of an injuTy to
his no,.<•, sutTeTed when " Toby" was
n nwmlll'r of the [owa University
football tellm back in 1908, '09 and ' 10.
wroby," a!'\ he: \VaS known to his
legion of friends in Cle1·eland, came
to l)!:natius in the fall of 1921, rpplacin g "Turfy" Conn as the mt·ntor of th e
Saints athlc•tic teams.
Thou)!:h th
football <>Ieven failed to win the• majori t y of it.< ganws, it was not
"Tohy's" fault, for he <lid all that any
c·uach could hav•• don<' with llw ~reen
mat<·rial at hand, and the unceasing
accidents to playeJS. The lm>kdball
1<'!1111 ami the' basl'lmll nin e amply uphc,ld l\11·. 1-:rclman's reputat ion as u
good t·oaeh, bout out/it~ having extn·nwly su•·•·t•ssflll campaiv;ns on the
tourt and the dinmond.
Aft •r "Toby'' g-radua ted from Oshkosh hig-h, hP (•ntered Iowa U ., and for
thrc·c years <•arrwd a plac·c on the foo thall elev<•n or that ~thool, playing the
quarterback and C'nd positions. Toby
tht•n entered the eouehing- field, laking- tharv;e of uthlt•tics at Lawrence
c·olleKe, W isconsin. He remain •d there
for two ye·urs, and during th e S(eCond
Y<•a J· of his l'l'gime at that sc hool , his
J.a,kt·lbu ll quintt•t capturc<l t he colIPg iatt• ehumpion xhip of the state.
!luring- th e• wur pcl'iod, Mr. Erdman
t•nl1sl<•d in the Naval Reserves at
t'lt>vl'innd, and was a membet• of that
famous t·lt•ven that defeat d the great
U. of l'ittsburj:( team h •re in 1918. It
wa s at the fag end of the collegiate
baseball season in 1922, that "Toby"
bc<'ame ill, and lat r was removed lo
Charity Hospital. D s pite all that
nll•di<·ul attention could do, Mr. Erd-

Flapj ack

man steadily grew worse, and several
limPs his life was d~spaired. H owever
lat<·r in the summer he rallied, and
"Toby" got a p;reat hand wh ·n he
nppcarPd at some of the football
games at Dunn fidel.
Some idea of th~ high esteem in
whith M1·. E rdm an waR held hy the
Htudcnts of St. lgnatius was shown
rece ntly when a b<•nent bask •tba ll
r:ame was attended by almost every
s tudent. During his long illne ss, Mr.
¥:rdman eve r retained his courag e a nd
his confide nce in his ultima te recovery.
To th is fact is ascribed his ~rent battle to reco ver, a st ruggl e that amazed
hi s doctors.
All who knew " T ob y" kn ew him
as 11 real man. II is htyalty to Ignatius
and to his "boys'' is too well known
for us to co mm ent on. Not only at
Ignat ius is his pasH inj:( mourned, but
th1·ougho ut the city, <' very lov e r of
tl<'all American s portsmanship si ncere ly Tegr ttcd his death. Though
''Toby" hu ~ gone, hi s memory will
~vc r J'l'IIIU in in the anna ls of l gnuti us.
(WO U S ll E ll E IW (' CL'i( ' E H'r

Prior to its a ll -important engagement at Publi Hall next Sunday, the
colle~:e Symp!Jony Orc hestr a. made its
annual appearance at the conl' ent of
th e C:ood lwphenl, i>aBt 30th an<l Carllegie. Sun llay, 1\J a y 13.
:-lealiy two
hundred llearrl th e ort•lu•Htra. rend er a
wpl\ -balanc ct p•·og,·nm, wit h sPveral
VON I solos by Mt·. James mood wid e lv
Jw ow u tenor , as featur s .
'
·
A tasty lnncheon, served by th e sisterH of the conve nt, amply compe nsat<•cl the performers for thei r efforts.
Driscoll: "What do you know about
Czctho-S lovakia?"
Code: "It's hanl to say."-Froth.
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Due to the work of several high
school m n under the guidance of Mr.
Burns, the tennis courts have been
fixed up so that devotees of the racket
nrc enabled to play a f(•w sets of the
game between tla~ses at noon. The
afternoon sessions also bring out
quite a number of tennis sharks
am ng the students. .Jack Rice and
Frank Zwilling ar
ut displaying
thC>i r ability and they seem well on
t he way to setting a fast pace in the
rankings of t he city which ure due to
b~ mud near the end of the ~ummer.
The spring football sessions hav
a lready produced a noticeable im.
p1·ovement in the waistline of several
of the . quad'. memb ers. "Doc" Pfaff
se ms to be the most hard hit, as he
is slowly tapering down from th e two
hundred mark, and will be in trim for
Jack Dempsey soon. He ha s few competitors when it comes to be the
h aviest man in t he sc hool , Hrus ka
and Stringer being the othe1· two co ntestants.
"Music hath charm s to soo the th e
;a vage breast. " The adage ju t quoted
cert a inly mu st have been Father Winl"r's idea wh en he insta lled the
magnawvox on to the mu s ic ro01n's
' idroln, for at noon and after classes
the gentle strain s of " Three O' Clock
in the Morning" and other well known
selec tions flou t over t he campus as
the students indulge in the indoo r

~amt•s and nthPr !-iport:-:.
As fnr as
can be noticed thP music has proved
conclu,ively that no man can remaill
quiet while such rhythmatic note~ are
being g iven out. Already we see th
fielders dancing around while waiting
for one of Monk Lee's high flies to
come down.
The varsity tennis team will initiate
their regular practice ses~ions next
week in preparation for their first
match that is sehedulcd with l he Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company at
Akron.
Manager Jack Rice has arranged a
home ancl home series with the T ire
oulfit as w<•ll as a match with Hiram
at llil•am the latter part of the month.

CLARK'S
Doughnuts and coffee
make good eating any
houl' of the twentyfour
where
Clark"s Coft'ee
i se rved
with
P ure Cream

Prof. (sadly): "Perhaps ea rly, but
not bright."-Tiger.

URSULINE COLLEGE
11105 E u clid Ave.
Conducted by Ursuline Nuns,
UJ'sulinc Academy, E. 55th and Scovill
Sl. Joseph's Seminary for Boys
17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Sacred HearL Academy, 14020 Euclid
St. Mary's Academy, 17001 Lake Shore
Affiliated wi_lh Catholic U., Washington,
Ohw Stale U., Columbus, 0.
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HIGH DEBATES ON
INTERESTING TOPIC

J. J. O'MAl..LEY

J. W. :r.lcGORRAT

THE McGORRA Y BRO S.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
3040 L ORAIN AVENUE
Bell, Lincoln 1544
Ohio State, Central 111

W E have

been developing our prescription service since
. We fee l that during t hese sixty-eight years
of cons~t entw~s ser vice to the pu blic we have established a
reput~twn :Vh tch ts a source of pride to us and a guarantee
of atlsfachon to you r doctor and to you,
1 8~5 .

(('onti n uril from Pag-e Three)
was brought to a sudd en ~top hy the
curt command, " Hand s up." Ordering him to clismount, the bandit.~ rearguml'llls of tht• nej:(atiV<', anrl in
lieved him of the gun at hi s sid and
proceeded to search him. Suddenly
eon~l'qm•ne<' went down to ddt·at.
"
0
1011S
Th e con t es t wns witnPssPd hy tlw
qu .nt
l sta,·ted, an<l his h,·,nd gra•. pe<l
for the g un which he had just rethrc•e clivisions of Third lhg-h. Father
placed . "Flint!" he gasped, "you-,''
·Muhowulcl, :\lr. Bloomer and :llr. Dunbut his wo rd s were cut shor t by a
Friday, ~lay 4, witnrSRNI tlw OJWII
muffled roar from unde r Jo' la p jack's in):( of a new e ra in Ignatius ll igh goart aded ns judg-es, nn(\ FnlhPJ' Mncoat, and he ree led headlong from the de hntinJ< circles, when two divisions howald in announcing thc•ir dt•dsion~
sadd lr. With the spe d or a magi tan of Third Hi gh met to drbate the lime- gm•e a Hry ):(ratifying talk to tht•
Flapjack flashed hi s concealed weapon 1~~ied, but eve:- inter ~li n g, League of debat(•rs. He eom menclNI tht•m highly
and turned it on his two remaining I "at10ns questiOn. Th1rd Hi g h B, with for their t•xc·elll.'nt WOI'k and exprC'ssecl
assailants.
t he affirmative of the question, was the de~ire that the cla>se' <·ontinut•
About half an hour later a band of represented by George Kiener and Al with this tine work that they htwe
Indian s, attracted by the firing, found Kelly, whil Third A, upholdinl' the b<>gun. lie eong rntul>~tc•cl ~1 r. Hunthree masked m n huddled in a heap negative side, had for its sp akers gar[, who conel'il·ed unci put into rfft•<·t thi" id<'l\ of inlcr-ela'' d('hnl<''·
while 11 few yard away another Ia .John Sheehan and William Shea.
\\'c hop<> that sonw of the othc•r
un ·on cio u beside a fallen hon:.
The debate was spi ri ted throu!{houl,
Bending over the p1·osl rate form the all the debaters show in g keen interest elassl's will fllll in lin<> w1th Third
amazNl Indians found the s ilver star in then· work and much ag 1·n ss to ll ig-h anfl lwlp lu <i<'velop fultll'<' Falof a deputy •heriff faste n d to the brinf!' home the provl'rbial bacon. Good lon~ and Crcadons.
in sid of his coat.
argumentR, bot h pro and con, were
The Indian, as a race, has many advanced with much force; hut l\IJ'.
Ofllr<•r "Not a man in this rhvu;ion
noble qualities, but among these in- Shea's un can ny power of hitting j ust will lw :xil'<'ll lihc>rly thi~ afternoon.''
W l LLIAM FOR ES
dustry doe not play a pro minent the right point won th e debate for the
\'oit'<' "Give me lib ·rty or g-in• me
The spotl ight ed itor has had a try- part. Jn fact it has often been shown nej:(ativ e. Mr. Shea deserves much death."
t hat it is pract ically a nonentity in his credit for his effective delivery and
Ollice1· ''Who said thnt '!"
ing time of it in making his selection cha racte r. The fact that they bore his lawyer-like bearing. His colkagu<',
\'oict•-"l'tltri<-k ll cnry."
of a worthy for th is i ·s ue. It wasn't the unconscious Flapjack into Carson lfJ_o_h'_' _ s_h_e_e_h_a_n_,_b_y_h_'_s_ s_o_l_i,_l_l<_•g-'i_c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"_'_'·:
g-_w~a~n~.""'!
a question of any dearth of s uitable City and depos ited him wilh t he rosubjects: t here wa an a bun dance of tund and fatherly Sheriff Blake, does
them. The rea l d iffculty cam e f rom not show a contradiction to the well
defined r ul e, but mere ly exem plifies
the fact that th ere were so many
their inhe rent caution a nd shrewdness
whose meri ts clamou red for recogni- among other things. Four men lying
tion.
Your editor was r eally up dead in a place extremel y suggestive
against it. We think, h owever, you of ambush and a wande ring band of
c p
will agree that our final choice has Indians in the territory wou ld lead t~
be 11 a mighty good one. No one will only on concl us ion. And while th
miners were too busy to run down the
deny th at William "Tubby" Fornes
llleasures up to all the require ments outlaws, an Indian fight was a rare
Asse ts o ver $ 22,000,000
expected of a candidate fo r this spo rt t hat no one west of Brazos
co uld forego. Therefore the Ind ians
column.
All through his cour c, Tubby ha s brought in Flapjack as a iiving p roof
been a to p-notcher in his studies. If of their innocence of the entire affair,
we'•·e not mis taken. the end of each asking as a reward only a few supyea< has found h im sporting new plies that the wounded man had with
hon or pins . To his scholastic record him, which the benevolent Blake readhe added an equally good one in ath- ily granted.
Two days later Flapjack be11:an to
letic : he has been a letter-man in
1
football for two seasons. Speaking of take an active interest in the life
W est 30th Street and Carroll Avenue
athletics, reminds us that Tubby has which the matron l y wife of the sheriff
had
o
tenderly
nursed.
On
recov
rhad some experience as a "yell king"
Cleveland, Ohio
for
Pat
McDonnell 's
basketball ing the use of his vocal powers he
weakly addressed the sheriff who was
beauties of Lourdes'.
We almost forgot to mention that standing near the bed.
"Where's my bag o' flour?"
Tuhhy also provoked many an "ain't
11
1\.evcr mind TIO\\r, my boy," an he j:(J'and" wh en he apearcd in this
swered
the sheriff, "we'll talk abo ut
yea1·'s play, "Done in Oil s. " He and
hi s banjo hel ped to put the produc- that affa ir later. That sure wa s o11e
t ion ovet· in grand style. And as a fine job you pulled off ancl I'll bet the
fitting climax to the many successes whole state will remember it. Sure,
of tiis Hi career, th is same William I knew you were a deputy all along,"
"Tubby" Fornes received fourth pr ize the sheriff lied glib ly, "and I only
in the E ssay Contest recently con- WISh I could have been with you."
The wounded man's only reply was
ducted by the "Ca tholic Bu ll etin."
Let's see: schola r, athlete, actor to repeat his former query.
'' What did you do with my bag o'
mu ieian, e sayist-ye , and a reai
W est 30th Street an d Car roll Avenue
flou r ?"
good seo uL, that 's Tubby Fornes.
"Sure now, d n't go bothering about
an old bag o' flour. I gave the w hole
• CENE IN PHYSIC CLASS:
shebang- to t he Indians that brought
.Jack Wabh s uppo rting lhc east wall. you in . But if you rea ll y got to have
some o' them blamed things, I guess
lf" ckcr doing English homeworl<.
Catalo gues Mailed on Reques t
th missus can fix you up fine. Now
Palmer doing nothing.
lay down and ferg it about it ." .
Peppard less.
F lapjac k hal[ raised him self on his
We s t rop p watchin~ the chart.
elbow and sta r ed into the sheriff 's
Keller eating his lunch.
face with an incredulous look.
Sikom watching the clock.
CONDUCTED B Y T HE J E SUIT FATHERS
"There was f orty pounds o( Buck
Nebo e n joyin~ a full pe riod of so mRev. Thomas J . Smith, S. J., P resident
ShanMn's gold in that bag, sheriff,"
norific repose.
he sa 1d q ui etly.- Thomas L. Haessley
Nebo t ill sleeps.
Nebo sleeps on.
' 24.
'
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shown whil under fire of h is opponents' rl'buttal~, hl'lpNI to lmng th<'
<i<"d,ioll to hi~ sid<'. Thr nf11rmnlive
h·am, whilr t·oncluc ing thrmsc•lv~s l':<celkntly, <lic! not have th<• fo rn•fu l
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Rice (at 8 !L m.): "You see I got
up bright a11d early for your cla ss ,
Sit."
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Another Triumph
The anno uncement that Sl. Ignatius had
captured first, seventh and eight h places in th e
interco ll egiate contest is another link in the
chain of successes t hat th e college has achi eved
t his year . Not only in lines of a thl etic endeavor has the co ll ege forged to the front, but
also in the fi elds of learn ing, which after all is
the chief purpose of a co ll ege education, h as
s he attai ned new height s of glory.
It is no small task for a coll ege to earn a
place in a co ntest, in which there are but t en
places and eleven com petitors f or them, but to
win t he co ntest, and in addi t ion merit t wo
ad diti ona l places, t he max imum possible, is
no thin g sh ort of a sweeping victory.
Our rongratulations th en to t he t hree
Ignatiu s me n who have so nob ly uph eld her
trad it ion s in this co ntest. To Mess rs. H ei man,
McHale an d Acklin , th e congrat ulat ions of the
enti r e student body ar e exte nded in thei r gr eat
victory.

Toby Erdman
"Toby" is go ne. Someh ow, even though we
mig h t h ave k now that th e angel of death had
mar ked him for her own , t he knowledge t hat
h e has departed th is life , fill s us with a
poig nan t ·sadness; for to know "Toby" was to
admire him fo r the clea n, upright ma n, th at
he was.
His death casts a shadow over t he school
wh er e, wh en he enj oyed t he blessing of healt h,
h e did all that any man could do to promo te its
name and prosperity. E ve r th e man to boost
the other fe llow, "Tob y" endear ed him self to
those who knew him best, fo r it is one of th e
bes t traits of man-kind , t o practi ce the principle of unself fi shness. Su ch a t rait could not
but s trike a r es ponsive chord in t he hearts of
tho se who came into contact with him.
And even to the end , when th e sands of hi s
life were flowing fast , "Toby' 'never gave up .
H e was too good a ftghter, just as he was too
clean a fighter, to do anything else. We cannot but believe that the world suffer ed a real
loss , wh en such a man as "Toby" passed out
through the portals of lif e into the great beyond. But in all the sorro w of departure,
th ere is the radiant hope, th a t in leaving- this
vale of tears, "Toby' ' has found his true home
in Heaven.
In t he last weeks of hi s life, "Toby" a fter
long and serious refl ection, embraced the Catholic fait h ; in th e hope and consolat ion of th e
t r ue fa it h, he di ed. With the coutid ence t ha t
"Toby" has f ound et erna l res t at las t, we bid
him a fond farewell.

ODDS AND ENDS

Paste and Shears

II t· an •

What's the Matter With the
Cu rriculum ?
Time and agai n t here have been complaints
abo ut the average college cuni cul um of today, on the ground that it contai ns too many
s ubjects and therefore makes for superficia lity rather than for thoroughn e. s . Th e latest
complaint on thi s head comes fr om a n offi cial
source and has aroused a g reat dea l of comment all over the country. It is contain cs in
the recent r eport of t he Ca m egie F ou nda tion
for th e Advancemen t of Teaching.
Concerning th e chi ld wh o is to be edu ca ted.
t h e report says : "H e mus t k now his own lan guage. He mu st ha ve orn e knowledge of element ary arit hmetic processes. H e must kn ow
someth ing about t h e government of his cou ntry a nd his r ights and obligations as a citize n.
Jn these days mos t people would admit that
this minimum wou ld embrace som e acquainta nce with t he progress and results of science . If
t h is be granted, a school offering it s pupils
fout· studies, to be purs ued resolu tel y and vigorously during th e term of years that a pupi l
spends in it, would afford one conception of
the function and the method by whi ch that
f unction shoulcl be perform ed .
"I n coni ra
vil.h lh; ., not ion t h er e has
arise n anoth u' theo r y of ed ucati on : t hat the
chil d must know something of a great num ber
of thi ngs th at are goi ng on in t he world. H e
must be t aught someth ing of art, something of
science, somethin g of literatu re, someth ing of
political economy, something of eYcr y f orm of
knowledge in wh ich the modern world interes ts itself .
"The fi rst conception makes for sincer it y,
fo r t horo ug hness and fo t· intellectual vigo r .
The second, only t oo often, in t he endeavor to
give t he child some grasp of all knowledge,
gives him only the most superficial smatter ing,
and instead of quickening hi s powers of reaso n, tends to give him the impression that he
can solve t he problem s of hi s ow n life anrl of
his own cou nt ry by t he same superficial processes t hat he has learned in school."
These r emarks apply t o colleges with double
for ce. H ere there is ofte n s uch a vast array
of possible s ub jects t hat t h e pr ospective student does not know wha t to acept an d wha t to
omit; and only too often, wh en a cho ice is
eventually ma de, th e nor m used is not utili ty,
bu t expedi ence. The au t h or of t he Car neg ie
r eport has foun d out what th e Jesu its learned
man y years ago whe n th ey wrote t he "Ratio
Studiorum. " This prog ram of studies provides for a ver y de fini te series of subjects an rl
gives the stud ents a thorougoh t raini ng in
th em. A systematic enfor cement of th e "ra ti o
studiontm" has in t h e pas t made t heir co ll eges
stand high am ong the ed uca ti onal in stitutio n;;
in the world. May they never depart from thi s
-Cani siu s Monthl y.
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n !'t'hlu f.r hid' for lh1•

the ''lgnalian" ofller.
to the pugili,tic' trndPn!'it•s of
cr r tai11 mPmhr1·s or thr ~tafr, ha1·oc
rri~ns ~uprrnH' o1·cr a oncP peaceful
l anrlst"apc. What the Bu l t:arians d!tl
to t he Brssarahians has nothi n;:- at all
on "hat Pat .'llcHa l ~. k n ow n a.< the
Ansp l r oa n Ara b ia n , clirl t n s vera l
amatilel >' ineli n rd scribe~ w ho hercpap!• rin~

of

Tltl~

came tc>o ctcmonstrative in the ir a lfc·cLion s.

Il rc q uit·rcJ th1• <·omi>ined PiTo rt ,;

of a ~(!Hadro n of revt• l'iHh Pa !H-'I'llan.~
('1'~

to scrape fro m off the fumil u n'

w h at was l eft of t he St. (' ln ir h usky's

<' r s l whi l e op ponen ts. " l hac! a tou('h
of ind i)!;cst ion," says Pa t, i n exte nu a ti on of his t arg l practice. " l ;:-ucss
I j ns t lost con tro l o f myse lf.". No w, if
h e had on .y hacl, say, a seve r e ('ase

g astritis.

•
'l'h or·c

Ill'('

or

•

um nr

wh u lam (' nf

flu•

ahanctonment

of th e pro pose d l ;.;na ·
tia n lr aek team . ;\t ana ger Anclrc 11 K ovacs , so th ey say, h art alread y lined ll l>
A toug h sch ed ul p fo r the buclctin .o: cin rler -JJOunders w it h some of t llC co un tr" '!-. forf'' 1o~ t 'flue~, <11'1.1~ i nr-. t it·

hH.1

- i n th o role or "fa ll guys " - PalmN
C hiropra:·!ic . I nter na tional (' nr r cs po ud <'11<'<',
l ' niv e r " i ty o f Pa r i s. Tu ~k<' l'
Sc hool o f IDxpr ess io n. ancl C l ' l'll .Ja le
and Sta rv;crcl. i\'cve rtheless, th Jll·artic(' in dul g<'d i u hy th e emb ryo
' 'm i le r s ·• l1as Pr o ved of grea t a dva·n /
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t a;;c to a t least one of lllei r n unli.1Pr.
That' s Fra nk lyn Joyce, the West boulevarcl Wampus-cat.
It seems that.
l~ ran lc l yn JlUt in ma ny a IHIJl ]lY hou r
in a r at her unu~ual 1nan nc r. ~o as to
romb i11e bu sin es a nd p lea~ urc at on e
a nd the sam e lime. [ii sy st em la y in
hopp in g back fences, jLlS t how ma ny

we ha' e no m ea n::; of k n owi ng. They
SA. )', t hough, that i l. r equires a mus t
pow erful a tt r a ct ion t o Io r ee th e you n;.;
man t o ju m tJ eve n on e fe nce. Wouil e r
w ha lthe r eas on co ul d be ? "As lc Frank ,
he knows.',

WISE CR AX
The re was an old g en t from Pawtucket,
Who hpt a ll h is cash in a bucket;
Hi s daug-hter Nan ran a wa y w it h ll
n1an,
.\nd what of the ca s h? N;U1turk el.

- Sour Owl.
l..itUc Cln r cnce , climb ing a tree , be~;a u

to Ca ll " " ' iftlv towar· fl th e

I'!TOUI1 1I.

"Oh, Lord, ~ ave n;e,'' he <..'l' icd. uNc ver
mind, my pant:; ca ug- nt on a br anch."
- Bla ck a nd Bl ue J ay.

